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* Sheriff  asks courtf , 5...1.:ffy=ft*, 3,1 ,~ 31~ ~~ ~~5N--'~ 11- El, ~» ~; ~112,<f ''} --,, to fund fourth

3>
0 I-j# .1'.r.. 1, : I , 66d,rug' ' deputy
·,VP© 43 sheri{f for Sheriff Mike Pe- After some discussion, ''

, Dale McN#w, a deputy McNew said.

, Thursday to ask the court to the request for later consid-
ters, was before the dourt the court decided to table

"..

fund a fourth dep*y which. eration:
would be used strictly.for + During the meeting, the

05<253%**Er~F i ; 4 'r.*- "targeting drlt# problems." court also did not take any
McNew- said the addl. adtion on three claims pre-

tional 2 sup*ort> would. sented them by Rockcastle

idonth, or $37,056 d year, Owens.F .-r 
, amounf to' $3,088' per, C6unty Coroner Marvin

r-- 9. ', but would befoffset some. ' One of the ciaims was
. what b9 approximately fof $1,181 which were the

$ 12,000 the sheri*'s depart~ expenses involved in a con-
1 ' ment e*pects to return to the ference Owens attellded.

'12#1.- -41~_ 1 VT -,t'.- court in exe¢s# fees once the An6ther, for$696, was,for
, 'L

Att. Vernon Fire and Rescue responded to a two vehicle collision Tuesday mornlitg on North Wilderness Road property tax hudit is com- tripi to Frankfort to deliver

in Mt. Vernon, Authorities say Cheryl Clifford, 55, of Berea was traveling southbound on NorthWilderness pleted. bodies for autopsies at $170
McNew also said with each and the third was for

Road when she lost control of her van, crossed the center line and collided with Norma Dunham, 87, of Mt. the addition 6f a drug en- $85 to Town and country for
Vernon,who was traveling northbound in her car. Clifford was transported to Rockcastle Regional Hospital forcement deputy, the gas expense.
*here she val treated for non-life threatening Injuries. Dunham was not injured in the accident. sheriff's office could possi- There was also a claim

, ...'le ?27:*,f.40,)4.f,;=,-''4'C{,S~* 1 . bly rective *ore forfeiture piestnted for $350 by
funds from (he State and~ Dowell&Martin Funeral

,.. , . f. * ' '.. +m,1. those funds coutd alsohelp for picking up one of the
, offset thB cost. 5: : bodies and transporting it

i ,  g r The extra deplity would back to the cbunty for
4/4 »A/, 1 . also' entail th* county hav· burial.

44,4 ing to increase the maxi- r On qu6stion, Assistant
4, ., i . mum salaries approved for County Attorney William

.

>#':, '"r"14*i: ,·, , 4 0.7 .f w , the sheriff'st office from
'. #250,000 to $255,000, (Cont. to A6)

'....

I I , ~1 /L~~- ~~~ 2.~» I'- « -
rcr~ ¢» Court picks realty

1 'j' 1
. ' , Np :, 1, firmi to sell former

. Anchor< building,

K * WL * 2. #tl:..44#*-.-*.<M,-*f .. .4 -, 3. ,At last· i Thursday'? price should be $3.6 mil-
monthly m~ting of the lioil.
Rockcastle County Fiscal The buildin* has been

.'-

. 3 - , Court, the court made add· appraised at $3 . 1 million '
cision as to which realty and replacement costs
con*ady thby would sign a ,*ould be $14 million,c Mt. ¥ernon approves 2015-21?J# budget ,contract with to market the 2

By: Douk PolideD 2015-2016 budget at their. fortheupvoming fiscalyear/ $605,637 for the adminis. former,Anchor building, 6, (Cont. to %6)
The Mt. Vernon City mOnthly mdetin j on Mon. General fund appropria- trative department and The Action came after the

Couticil approved th¢ sec-day. tions include: $689,643 for $118,087 f6rthefire dep*t- court asked RCIDAExecu- Sixteen
ond and filial reading of.the ·The council approved . the police department, (Cont. to A6) tive Directos Holly Hopkins

the budget without any if she had a recommendation
Fourth'of July chpiges frdm the first read police discover man hiding as to which of the two com-

celebraticins in, which was held at last 
panies, who made a preseh- indicted

intnth'sm¢eting. The bud- With loadd~l assault rifle should hire. were returned by a
tation to the court, they Sixteen indictments

schedi~led  in get shows,expected receipts,
of $7,239,279 against By: Doug Ponder 911 call about a possible Hopkins  said that she did Rockcastle County GrandRockchstle $5,980,452 in ekpenditures. . Local police had a,scare fight. not that she felt the court Jury on Friday  June 12*,

Several Indepeildence,, According to thf budget _ last Friday night when they Once officers arrived, "couldn't go wrong with ei- the majority for burglary

i , Day celebrations have al. 114ures, th¢.city expects the discovered a man hiding in they discovered several ther company," : and drug offenses.
ready beeh scheduled - piggest revenue, source to the bushes with a. loaded as- people arguing with each The biggest difference , Indicted were:
throu~houti Rodkcastl© coine from property, occu- sault rifle on Poplar Street other in the roadway, Dur- between the two presenta- Jeremy M. Holt, 39, of
County. , i Ational and insurance taxes in Mt Vernon. ing questioning, someohe tions was ' that one, Main St., Livingston on two

Western *olunteer Fire at $ 1,*67,500. All six funds Arrested at the scene was told officers that a man was Newmark Gsubb Knight counts of burgfary and one
Departnlent will kick-off ~luded in the budget will James Russell Cornelius; hiding in the bushes at a Frank told thq court in their count of theft by unlawful

the celebiations next Satuf- have cash canyovers from 44, of Brodhead. residence on Poplar Street. presentation that they taking in April of 2015,

> day Gith their'annual Fourth . 04 current fiscal year and According to Mt. Vernon After further investiga- thought the building would His bond was set at
4 of July Celeoration atthe aro p'rojfctod to have cash Police reports, officers Shay, tion, officers found sell foraround $2,6 million $25,000,

while the other, Binswanger,~ (Cont. to,16) carr#overs of $1,258,827 Helton and Ryan Mes,sfnger , (Cont. to A6) said they felt the top asking (Cont. to A® ,responded after receiving a

StallsWorth honored at *71"2* --#IT*-1*1*5 71*~*N-4+ky?f - 00**L-r~-* ----IT
KSP award c;eremony 1- 48~,/4,1-6. - -

_ 12*j ,Cqi c"lf..i-_ipirk.,M# ?- 7% --t~~By:Doug 1Ponder ' total of2,026 Fitations dur- ~~-~-L-~~1~~,~I'~~--I-*~-£~f-** &~ljf-flifij~-Li~ . E Ir-'*2PAZ%AhfWilldFAZIgW~2£~3&Vil-
' A local police officer inE 2014, including 744 ci- 73~0*lk-i£~~0%8~V~4--t - ~ IA--2*-*;~ 5 ---8-Ul*&*2- - -

,, . aSttattheepa~cuealawK~rn~uccekrt ~'i:tesste~~41~ Bw~: *{~~-#*D)* _- ~' ~ # _.f- 1**7< f.-,- 5 4-3- ir tf*--*. 1,---
- - 11*5 : a©i 9/16-

emony in Lexington. . ' hicle collisions, arrested 39 43-A-
Erik Stallsworth, 28, of . inipaired drivers andissued *1*427- -- Ad- - , , .- « -*--i 1-' -- ~SFli-E-= 1 --- '#, 25 4 - - ~ 2 - G .r

Mt. Vernon was named , 506 speeding citations. £4&112. _ 1- * - 3 4/ 3 j - ~ 9 LE-, ,~ 42014 Jason Cani,mack Of- Stallswdrth is a 2005 <f*)Ei__*2 - -I~'t'% I. ~3,ficei oftheYear f*theKen. ' graduate of Rockcastle 5»_ -' . I 0tr '¥r Itucky Atate Pplice Commer- ' County High School and a
, ' ciab Vehiolq Enforcement 2011 graduate of Bastern 1~s,1-#j ~ .--- I „-' · '

Division.' StallsWorth is A Kentucky Univeksity. He is <*_11*3 'three year veteran of the · « the son of Marlene . **12 r -23* «
52 2477, CVE division and is as-- Stallsworth and the iate Set. .,/#_

signed to CVE Region 5 in · Frank §tallsworth? of Mt, H-291
Morehead. I , Vemod

Stallsworth performed a Stallsworth and his wife 2 -9 2, p, -,
total of 912comin«cial mo- Lakin Stallsworth have f -r r,%-_*

1 tor vehicle safety inspec- been married for five years. (il -*WE
tions in 2014. He removed The couple has th}ee chil-·~tr>*]1,-:6* .
243 driver and 306 commer- dreri: ?ix-year-old Kaylee, . . I -,= Tt-r.
cial motorvehicles fromthe three-year-014 Noah and 4>r~141,4-*
roadfay thatmetthe out-of- one-year-old Elijah. 5141¢8* I
service triteria. He main- : Stallsworth said that he
tained a driver out  of-ser- was honored' to be named , Erik Stallsworth, 28, of Mt. vernon, shown at right, was named 2014 Jason Cammack Officer of the Year for
vice rate of 27 percent and for such a prestigious award the Kentucky State Police Commercial Vehicle Enforcement Division. Stallsworth is a 2005 graduate of

4 avehict¢out-of-serviderate, , andthatheowes everything Rockcastle County High School and is the son of Marlene Stallsworth of Mt. Vernon and the late Frank
. Stallsworth. Stallsworth is shown above with other ofilcers who were also honored at the ceremony, Shown

(Cont. to A® from left are: Donald Saltzman, Brett Miller, Brandon hurton' and *allsworth.Stalldworth alsd issued a., ,

CallOf Special Note Inside Contact us at : mvsignal@windstream. net
Deadltile submission is Noon Tuesday ~ 606-256.2244 for
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- Doug Ponder
,

It has been'& bitters,veet we have to cover the nega- 1
- Great friend and fellow So,  the city guy says, week for me as this is my tive as well as th6 positive ,

, columnist , the late Dick "Where is this talking dog World Bo*k Encyclopedld number bf timA that I last column and my last news because people de- '
Ham, told me thisbn&'when ·youareadvertising? Imight &11952,'whea I waseight . thanked my mother for get- week working for the Sig- serve to know what is hap- ,
we were temporory room· be interested in taking it off years old; my mothel! 0362) ting them for me. na/. I recently accepted a pening around them in their 1
mates add residents in , your hands," and I were living in a small Throughout my elemen- positpn as editor at the communities, good or bad: 1
physical *habilitatioil to- The Bld farnier laid , house, on my grandfather 's tary and Wghschool days , I LaRue County Herald News However, I am an opti- 1
gether at Telford Terrace in "He's chained up  out back hilltop farm in, Rockcastle used the books for my class in Hodgenville. mist and positive news is
Richmond. It has been if you wannarun around County: One day a sales*11 assignments, They kept me To sa# that it has been an what keeps me going in
making the rovnds on the thereandtakealookathint app#ared it the door and, from having to go,to the honor to work at the Signal journalism. I know I have to

, , internet, recently, but Dick My back's a'hurtin meso progeeded29 exjtain that he school library to do my re. and cover news in cover negative news items,
first told it to our therapist bad thitl've got to sit down wak *Worll ]80*k Eocyclo- search. Ihad niyownsetof Rockcastle County. would but I would rather write a

4 ' and me in the autumnof here in the swing fera few pedia reprepentalive. Ift, resdarch matelials right in be an understatement. It has positive and epcquraging
2012. ' , minutes, but you go ahelid ast*fto demonAtrate the fat- niy home. I eVen used those truly been one of the great- news story as opposed to a :

Seems this city fellow and help yourself. I prom- est¢dition 6fthe,entycloR- books when I came home in est experiences of my life! negative one.
. was driving down a rul'al ise you he won't bite. His diai ' 1962 en weekends from the . I have been reflecting on My positive news articres 2

highway because MapQuest name's Wilcox but yogean Bee invited him inside, Universit9 of Kentucky, I re. my time at the Signatand all are what "I hang my hat on" '
: ' told him he could cut about call him Will and he won't and'*satihtheliving room member doing  a biology the articles I have wriften, and what I am most proud

20 miles offhis trip and save beinsulted" ofpur h6use as he displafed paper on the subject of ecol- pictures I have taken. Stc. I ofin my career. Rockcastle
time too if he got off the in- So the guy walks around the now bdoks,that were ogy for which rreceived an have been at the Signal for Countians are doing a lot of
terstate. to the back yard and sure availab,le., He asked me my "4". more than three years »and » great things and I have writ-

He was tooling.along, enoOgb, therelayabiglong- name and questioned me I received my BS degree with the amount of news ten numerous feature ar- '
worry-free, andwaswayout eared, long legged black and about my personal interests. in December of 1965 and that has happe~led in ticles about their accom-
111 *e ¢Ountry where houses tan coonhound stretched out Whed Imelitioned dogs, he beginiteaching in Jantlary of Rockcastle County during plishments throughout the
seemed fo be at least 3 miles in front a nice white dog- handed meacolijofthe"D" 1966. I was hired by that time span, the th'ree' years:
apart and about all there house that looked like a min- ericjclopedia. While thdy Campbellsville High School years actually, seems like' One of my most proud
was, on either side of the iature version of the main continued their' conversa- to teach chenlistry, to serve thirty years to me. exafnples of news" coverage

, road, was grazing cattle , to« dwelling . , tiod, I became eligrossed in~ as an assistant football While at the Signal, 1 was the City of Livingston
, bacco patchei, stacks, of So he says, "Hello ther¢ a massive collection 6fcolor coach, and to Se thJ head have covered a,kide variety becoming a Trail Town. I

baled hayalid comfields as Mr. Wilcox, My name is photographs of the different golf doach. I was so happy of different news items, in- reported onit throughout the
far as the eye'could see; Fritz Edwards and I hear breeds ofdogs.'. . ' » to Rod a job like I had been cluding murdeh, attempted whole process,» from the

About the time that he you can talk, so say some- After about ad hour (ahd dreaming of in college. In murders, scandals, fatal ac: st'art. when it was just an
realized he was in the» thing to me, I'm sure after noting h6w tho56 days, teachers Were cidents, crime, etc. How- . idea; to the finish when
middle of nowhere, he saw The big dog lumbered to captivated I was.with the paid on a contract of nine ever, it'i imp6rtant to, re- Livingstgn became the sec-
a homemade sign coming up his feet, yawned, stretched ondthat he had handed over and a half months. We did member that sonhe  type or ond Trail Town in the state.
on the rightsideoftheroad. and, shook so hard that he to me), Bee decided to pur- ' not receive any pay in the fomi of negative news hap- It way amazing to see how a
Written with a cAn of spray was rapidly engulfed in a chisda set ofthose wonder- summer, making it was nec- pens on a regular basis in

' , paint 011 large piece of ply. clood gfdust. ful boqks. She had been-a essary to get summerjobs. every county Aliournalists, (Cont. to A,1)
,wo»d and braced up with He said, "Yep, Mr. teicher and wad well aware The first summer, r nd- • ' '
half a dozen old tobacco Edwards I can, but please of the value of such a re- ticed an ad hl the local pa-

' ' sticks, in a bright yellow,f just call me Will. Is it okay source being available to a per searching for teachers to '
metal- Make color that<'. to ta14 you Fritz or do'you young child wh'ohadbarely sell World BQok Encyclopt- 81011111 Dmloll jignal
looked liki it might glow ini wantto keep things formal?~ be*un his education. , dias, 1 quickly applied and
the dark, the sign an. ' The fello'w w'as com- 1 was elated because I was hired immediately. The Pubfication Nzimb-er 366-000
nounced, '"IALKINd DOG i pleteJy takehabadk, He just could now have-an entire li= ' training took 4 full *kek, Petiodical Postage Paid id Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
FOR SALE---CHEAP". ' stared at 116 big coonhbudd bfary of knowledge righfin and I was then sent olit on ' 606-256-2244

'. Figuring he had akeady for several seconds before my own home. I had the my own. I spent that dittire publislied every Tliursday since November, 1887, Of-
saved mord than, half an he  finallystuttered,"Uh-uh- ability to look up any topic s~11*Iper kilocking on doors ' fices in the Mr, Verndn Signal Building on Main Street
hour by taking the detour, uh-uh. Fr-fr-fr-it-it-it-zzz is ofiny choosing! Itwasareal trying to &et my"footinthe in Mr.  Verndn, Ky. 40456. Postmaster, send addressth* fellow could not resist fi-fi-t"ine. So-so-so te-te-tell blessing; very few of my door" to demonstrate tiese change$ to RO. Box 185, Mt. Verhon, Kentucky 40456.the urge to find out 'inore me whh-wha-what's your friends had encyclopedias books to parents - usually ,
ab6ut this dog. So he pulled story. personally available to mothers who were at home ' JamdAilderkin. Jr., Publisher Emeritus
intO the driveway, gotoiltof The dog 'saidi"Well it ' s them. with the kids . lf you could j Perlina M. Anderk}n, Publisher/Editor

'· ' his farley little sports car, lill*'this. My first owners ' The books arrived within get inside, the encyclopedias 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES !
„ . sauntered up onto the porch discovered I could speak a fow weeks, and I became would alinost sell them- In County - $20.00 Yr. Out-of-Cqunty - $27,00 Yr.

~ and)/elled tlirough tl:10*04£1 En*%likh, French, #pabi-sli ' comple 19 hooljed up()0*1/ se»,41 j have no idea hoiv . c Out-of-State $35.*>h '. +1, door, whichwas, st.k.d_illfg« and'over addie'n other }a~Iff'u vbst iI®1*latij*,Alin¥Dti{90>5 4 91!4/,I (Cont. to A4) F-mhil iddress - mysignal@windstream.net . ., ,,
wide open an#had li bfg ~ gziaget when' I wad' just a'« gertipst Olloume,roys 0¢ca-.
floor. fan running ful,l tilt, Very small pup so they sold sions, I would 4ke a copy
blocking entrante, '-Is kny- me fo the CIA for 3 million of a single book from the N '

bucks zind I wo;ked for them collection and siton my bed, '» ,- C30Ecsh.=reic- Str s.ev~~~.ar; t=sym *Uts=inf SItpagpe~~~ ~..., 4 ~ '2 i»~t> ~i~*4'~ ~~,* + ~ ~ -1 =<* 1 .4+'96 ~.~( ]1\, 1'.1 9,out in patched and faded over the world, iI®stly spy- knowledge that Was on each .
' , blue bil* overalls and a ing ondrug rings and help- page. I found it allfascinat- '1'

, bright red, greasy baseball ing bust international gangs ing.
cab touting New Holland involved with illegal Oyer time, many bf my 42Am/Niziggia :':4farm equipment, came 10 the weapon dealing,"' friends came tomy home in ''dilimilill,ilimilimi
door and asked what  he After retfring from the the'evenings after school to
Fould do for the fellow. ' feds, I tobk a part time jots - use our encyclopedias for

The old farmer kai  d . , d at Chicag-0 O'Hare where I their homework assign- ,=~m=@=r '/;
invite yoil in bilt the floor's won many aivards for bust- ments. Having those books I"i~r p.fi : , 'L,~ '''all wet qause I just got done 6 , ,was just dinazingly cool. 1 .4 L jmopping," ' ~ -> (Cont. to AA) dan't begin to count the

-
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Saturday, June 20th at 10:00 a. m. , =
am' 14 M 13 1 . v,

2776 L*ke Cumbertand Road] (HwyE 461),-Mt, Vernon, KY i L.922,1
4;. 2 7],
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,. 2 F **flillit,11 £ 1 £~5&, ER, 34 :"' m /' 16 , 2 %ur # 1~fl. A*ili ;4~~psyci ..Fr=sfie.&:£ 541/ 22/filit~ #%4 4 , L .
Location: Fr(,m the'intersection of Vwy 15(}/461, proceed Nouth:,eit touajzl Somerset 4,prox]maicfy Purchasing a new, energy efficient appliance for yourhome?,
Mn and  Mrs.  ~.ICI}i  2.~. -rkt.~~illi,11§ ans~u~~~ ~ti~i~,rized our Arm to oger this property at ®sorute ~ . ,
mlctic,11, '' , , 1, : Let our rebate program help you earn cash back. ,

1, Ilie pictiti·N home is situated on alot measuring 0.831 acre and consists of j bedroomi, 1 1/2 baths, 0
. large living room, kiwheii, dining room, den :indutilityroom. Amenities include: a onck'arattitchfd ,+ garage, a full, uikfinibhed b.bilneti, washer/drler fiookup, wulk-in dosets, and mature shade trees. ' ' Our ENERGY STAR Rebate program offers rebatesNOTFA '1'he purchilber of a hingle-family risidence built hefore 1978 h85 a maximum of 10 days to 7 -

i inbpect the iii'(,perty for the prounce offead-14ed p,tintllie perlod for inspcctionbeginsJuhe iolit 2,2 from $50 to $300 for qualifying ENERGY STAR-certified
p · througb June  190. The >ucces,ful bidde¢ mubt 460 1 warr of the 10-day IN,st sale in*ction pe- 1', dppliances to help offset the cost of a high-efficiency :'*' , rK,d, ··

'11<RMS: 209& down the day ofthe Milek balance within 30 d*, «· ' modeL, ,

Al[CTIONEER'$ NOTE:If you :ut a Gimt time home bizy€f oran inu«toriookin~ for d greatop#ortunity /
.. thea look tio flitilier! This coly, con,enierit h<Hne is just right Marky<,d¢ calendar fcir $Ntarday, /
Jitbdoth 4 10:()0 1.in.-:ind be the last to bid. Remember this is 30 Absolut, Auction .., I.ast Bid Will
Buyf For more information, visit

... , Alt<'ti(,nfer/Brf,ker/Seller Disclitiiner: The iliformation contitiA¢d herein is beliwed to be co,~ect to  www.Jackson ene rgy. com/content/applia nce-rebates., the bot of the auctionix:r's khowle* The information is being provided for the bidder's coovc- k
. nlence and it is the bidder's responsibility to determine tbe inA)nnation contained herein Is accur:te

f and complete, The property 13 >elling to ild 'as-ls' condition with no warranties expressed or ihiplied, ,
innouncemerits dayofsale take prixedence (,ser pi·inted Inatter, , . ,

'64/,4 ~r'*~$ ''' 46 ')3%-4/,~4,1
-

H-r-lr ,1 , , 21»*13*4 kVorking for YoliAuctioneers: Satn Ford & Danny Ford ' ~ ·
-1&¥ i¥ i¥.foril brc) thersin<.coiti I *'

, ' ferne»e¢ RT Mt Vertiot, f<¥ i onde.,RT , , 6 www.jacksonenergy.com • 1.800.262.74804 606--679-j21,2 606--116- i;.S; 0 806-433-341 * 606-878-7111 ,
'
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.. Henry J. Coffey-".4 Vltp~< 9.&3.5 -il the family. -
- 2 , 1 )'' ,- 0 14, ; 1/ The family of Henry J. Margaret and the

' ' 2 ,/,1-ZA,~'-'--1I , Coffey wishes to expie49 , ' C€Mey Fa,nity
' *, lk .th'",.1, - 4 i , p*sit,0 ./ f out sincere gratitude to dv- . * Lena McC/ur¢

.

X f«c-,4 -} '. eryone for their kindness The family of Lena
=IX . -- during the passing of Dad. McClure wants to thank ev·1 «5.-5,' 4%--.-A'MI))' i Thanks to everyone for eryone forthelove andkind-

- 3-- 9" ' 1p #. VA,*r t' their prayers, phone calls, ness shown to our family
visits to our homes, cards, A special thank you to Jr.

- flowers, food and Dowell & and Linda Blanton for foodj --- James ' Martin Funeral Home and and kindness. To Dr, George
-

-3,Sl///a#. ' -41- * : Lamb, Sr. We appreciate the care' tor for years, and to the stall
staff., Griffith, who was her doc-

James Clifton Lamb, Sr., and support from the staff at the Rockcastle Health and/\/11 Charles 82, ofBerea, diedMonday, at Hospice of Lake Rehab Center.June 8,2015 atthe VA Hos- Cumberland, Thank you Roy MartinBert Cecil Susie Stokes pital in Lexington. He was A special thanks to Bro . and Pam for the beautiful. ' Northern born May 25 . 1933 in David Durham and Conley sprayNewcomb Susie Burkhart Stokes ,
90, of Mt. Vernon, the Charles Vernon North- Rockcastle County to the Durham for their comfort- Special thank you to Bro,

Ber; C,ecil Newcomb,' widow of Milton Vester ern,75, of Mt: Vernon,died late William Riley and ing words, Todd, Lesha, Aithur Hunt forthe comfort-
68, of'Mt.- Vernon, died Stokes, died Sunday, June Sunday, June 7,2015 athis Stella Mae (Isaacs) Lamb. Jackson for music andsongs ing words and our kindness,
Wednesday, June 10,2015 14, 2015 at her residence, residence. He was bom May I 1.: He was a devoted during the service. Thanks to Jason and An·
at the UK Nfedital Center in S,he was born September 1; 26, 1940 in Jackson County, i, --6,3 soldier in the US Thanks you to the Honor thony Medley for the beau·
Lexington. He was born De- 1924 in Ages , the daughter the son of Delbert and Elva . ..i... military.' He was Guard of Wright-Patterson tiful songs and for being so
cember 8, 1946 in Laurel ofthe late Walter and Mary Saylor Nort4ern. Hewas a a lifelong member and ·AFB, Dayton, Ohio forser- kind, Those we didn't men-
County, theson of Bert and Caldwell Burkhart, She was farmer, enjoyed welding, Chairman of the Board of vice., 1 tion, thank you,
Anna Mae ' Mullins a member of Mt . Vernon building and singing and Trustees of the Crestview Your acts of kindness McClure Family
Newcomb. He was a self- churi:h of God and found was a member of Blue Lick Holy Sanctuary Church in will never be forgotten by Gary, Mike and Date
employed carpenter and greilt joy in quiltilig and gar- Baptist Church. Berea. He was a retiree of
was of the Pentecostal ffeiling' She was j loving He is survived by: his Parker Seal, where he
Faith. and devoted wife , mother wife , Betty Northem of Mt. achieved perfect atteodance Reunionslie is survived by: his ind graddmother, Vernon; three sons, Charles for 36 years.
wife of 49 years, Linda Those left to cherish her Edward (Donna) ]Northern He is survived by: his
Bales Newcomb of Mt. - memory are: her two chil- of Mt. Vernon, Randy. Lee Ibving and devoted wife of Miller Reunion day„ July 18th at Quail
Vernon; . three, sons, dren, Ctaude (Glenda) (Joan) Northern of Berea 48 years, Shirley Lamb of The Miller Family Re- Community Park.
Dwayne Newcomb of Or- , *okes of bothad, AL and and Johnny Ray (Jennifer) Berea; their children, Kathy union will be held at Maple Lunch will be served at

. lando, FL, Terri, Newcpmb ' Debbie (Steve) Pittinan of Northern of Mt. Vernon; (jim) McGuire of Berea, Grove Baptist Church's Fet- noon. Everyone invited.
and Shane (Ainanda) . Kft. Vernon; ei~ht grandel'ill. two brothers, Paul (Neva) Jim (Brenda) Larnb of lowship Hall on Saturday,

·  Newcomb, ·all of Mt. dren, Rose (Donnie)Barnett Northern and Raymond. Richmond: and Rod July lith, Craft Time
Yernon; one daughter, Su- of Mt, Veriton, Christy Northern, all of Mt. Vernon; (Sheila) Ledford of Lon- The familifs of tbE la,te
san (Tim) Wagers of Lon- Tharp of Enterprise, AL, and two sistets, Reacie don; one sister  Alice Belle Biu and Susie Milfer, John at Library
don; two brothers, Claude Misse (Sc6tt) Turner o f Isaacs of Brodhead and Saylor of Berea; six grand- and Mary Miller, Irvin and Every Monday at4 pm, the
Edward Newcomb of Oothan, Alabama, Terry J. Irlene and Willard ATeeley Of children; eight great grand- Lettie Mjller, Olive and Idre Rockcastle County Public
Norwood, OH ahd Curtis (MarthA) Swords ' of Mt  Vernon. Also surviving children; and a host offam. Miller, Orville and Harriett Library has a craft time for
(Reni) Newcomb , of Crestview, FL, Berry are: five granddaughters, tty and friends, Miller and the late Tarrie children, ages 4-12. Chil-
Hamilton. OH; and two sis-  Swords of Dgthan, AL; Jessica Northern, Lisa In addition to his parents and Maggie Gray would hke dren can enjoy creating and
ters, Lovist: (Junior) CollinS , Perry Swords'of Dothan, Northern, Amahda North- he was also'preceded in to inyite your family and making new things. The
of Mt. Vernon and, Lois AL, Ste*ie Pittman of ern, Angela Northern and death by' two sisters, friends to come spend the cbst is only  your time,
(David) Willis of Cleves, Georgetown, ahd Lyna (Jiin) Katie Cox; four grandsons, Wanda Faye Larnb day with us. , Pleaie come and join us!
OH. Also surviving are- Hickman of Panama City Matthew NOrthern, Marc Stephens and Mary Larnb Formore infonnation, all Call 256-2388 for more del
seven grandsons and three PL; 11 great grandchildren, Lamb, Matthew Taylor and Sizemore; and one brother, 758-4489 or 256-3805. tails.
granddaughters., - ' Donnie Jr, Jennifer, Amy Carl Bentley; and one great Charles Lamb. Cope Reunion

In addition.to his parents. Sonya, Tess, Gage, Tarrnia, grandchild, Jaziley Lamb. Funeral services were , The Cope Family Re- __Al h OFERATIONhe was preceded in death by Jaiden, Lydia, Brydan and In addition to his parents, held Saturday, June 13, union will be held at Berea
three brothers, Larry, Brooklyll; two great great lie was preceded in death bV 2015 at Crestvic,4 Holy Menforial Park, Sunday.Ronald and Donald grandchildren; her sister one brother, Jack Gilbert
Newcomb. . Helen Gilbert ofEvarts; and Northern, Sanctuary with Bro, Rod June 21 st from 10 a,m, to ,

 Drug Tip Hotline
Funetal services wdre a, host of nieces, nephews, Funeral services were Ledford, Bro. Harold Eads dark. Lunch served at 1 pm

1.866·42*4382conducted Sunday, June 14, friends and neighbors, conducted Thursday; June anc~ Bro. Virgil Gibson of- ;~U chair,efeanlily and
 ,/4. «.,=*„/,4„4

2015 at the Pine Hill Holt- , 13esides her husband and 11,2015 at the Dowell & ficiating. Burial was in the
 Toll·free Treatment Help Lineness Chprchj by Bro. parenta, she was preceded in Martin Funeral Home b Lamb Cemetery in friends urged to attend.

Tommy Hogue, M> Darren death by: three brothers, Bros, Roy Himes, Jimm~ Conway, Cummins Reunion 1466.90·UNITE
~11~n, and Bro. Rjuldf Jim, Walter, and Wayne'* Lakes, Glen]n Whill*more fallbearers were: Shawn The annual Cummins '

- , («grisinati. Burtal w,aS inthf~-c liuiklibil; and three sisters,{0 and Jaines Borvrnati. 8,11-tal~ Mcljuire; Brent McC}uire, Family Reunion is sch¢dz _, 2
; ' B~es (ltilletety. 'Y -'1,"t" " 12atheri1 118*11~aCMartha'' was inthe SingletodValley «~ Rodne, Ledfor* Ahthony uled for Sunday. June 28.11.-, 1~~1v#Y. REall,IBILE,ia ' ,

Pallbea-rernvere: Ber- -ii-eridh~'- 'a'~id - Myrtle Cemetery,' ' I<eal'Ashton Tyree;' Tyler' ' All family ind friends are · '' "'
 i W%.Allen, Darren Allen, Frank · » Shacklefo'rd, Pallbearers were: Phillip Newell, Bill Saylor and Bill invited to the (2uail Commu-

Martin, Chris Wagers, - Funeral, services were Burns, George Clark, Pence. nity park.
Dustin Wagers, and David conductedWednesday  June, ' Charles Lamb, Donnie Honorary bearers were: Come early and bring a : 04

Willis, 17, 2015 at the Marvih E, Lamb, Ronnie Lamb, and Riley Ledford, Kevin covered dish and enjoy the - 4
Dowell & Martin Fu- Owens Home for Futierals Christian Mcfarland. ' Newell, Wayne Stephens, fellowship. Lunch will be "*rk: tz530'

neral Home was in char#e Chapel with Bro, Dennis Honorary pallbearers Tevis Newell and Paul served around noon. LARGE SELECTION
of arrangements. ' Doan officiating, Burial was were: Todd Anglin, Carl Saylor. ' Thompson Family OF REDWINGS!
Vvisit www.DoweliMartin.com to iii the Cres,th~aven Ceroetery, Bentley, Marc Lamb, Chris Arrangements handled Reunion Napier Bro*ers Clothing & Shon

view online obituary. 35 Pubtio Sqware • Lancaster, K¥Cond«!enca may be made pt  Saylor, Burton Stephens , by Lakes Funeral Home, The Thompson Family 859·792-2635
*wjnqfrineot,·e,4*wralhome.com Matt Stephens, and Mat- Berea. Reunion will be held Satur- #*;44 46*1Ca~«VISA & Affer~ 4, 04>f**

Please visit '
I '' 2  Stop by and seef'5=KBAl'&1"ma-, www.DoweliMqrtin.com to view,·*~ ', Rentembrance online *tuary. ' "Anthem,e* . Marlene Lawson
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Bro. Billy Medley 0 -
Death Notice 5 - 1 I , for allyour life and .

health insurance needs!on Father's Day Walter Lyle You can have an ." r ./# An earthly fife has tnded
A mortal'Volde is stilled Aubrkay, Sr (606)

4>'34 )*Y*f"' h' A precious soul was called, Walter Lyle Aubr~y  ir, ' a/Tordable managed care61 2 9 M. away ' , 73, of Crab Orchard, 'died ' ' 256-2050Marg Akide :y God's unerring will. Tuesday, Jude 16, 2015 at r.plan With the ffeedom of :
Hid life he truly lived for the UK Medical Center in '

Hinton God Lexington.
God's will he sought and Visitation,will be from 11 &4chol¢eandthesecurity of

Miss Mary Alice Hinton, ' done a.m. - 12:30 p.m. (today) : (~86. of Livingston, died He prayed'and preached to Thursday, june 18, 2015 1 Anthem #lue Cross andTuesday, June 2.2015 ather - : win lost souls with funeral services bagin- 4
home. She was born in ACroddo«f Lifehewon, ning at 12:30p.in. atMarvin '
WheAtcroft on June 29, 4144*-8-*047*
1928 thedaughterof Phillip He never wavered ib his E. Owens Home for funer- 2'Blue Shield - Blue Access.

faith, als. Burial will be io the {
Doyle , Sr. and Verna Maude Piney grovb Cemetery in j Visit us on the Inter,*tat bitpf://www.kyjb.com(rockcastte/insurancel
Curry. Hinton. She was a He lived a life of praise
very loving person who en.' A b~dened heart, a troubled Brodhead. . »» i , 1,'.~ '. S., -

, 09. ijoyed reading and crafting,
and was well known for her His spirit never fazed. ,

pecan pies and pimento He counted all but God as What a , ' '1 42: 4
chdese. She was a member lost, , 9

~ of the Bible BaptistChurch. As Gospel songs he sang, , ,/
Shd is surviv,4 by: her He shouted in the Holy 47 ,j

neph'ew, Danny (Carolyn) Gh6st difference # --2.74.~b~
Hinton of Livingston; th,ee As Jesus blood proclaimed.

+ ~,re~i~~nonn~~C]51]~I~1~11:Y The clock of linle for him
has stopped, .' 1 1- 4--11,-ill~,jr ,and Monnie Leap; and two No more on earth will .04.1aday mak,1

'great nephews.· Eric
Crawford 4nd Rick Hinton. But the wheels of God 's , 30,3 /2tn addition to her parents, eterhity Some days even the heartiest ofour

elderly loved ones need a little help, ' .4 .,1 1 - -2 j~'~.]' ~ , ,, / 4.*j~j, she was preceded 4 death For him will forever grind.
bya a brother;Phillip Doyle · Horizo* Adult Health Care inn adult , 4 ' 71, " ''27'' ' ' ~~~~~~ '7<Hinton; Jr.: a sister-in-law, And now that be has fin-

day center offeringevelything from 4 -'. , /1 '''t ., *6,6,& 34- ,
Wanda Mae Hinton; and a ished his course, 1 '' 1 ..( ,"_,'1,„1 ,;'12** .attentive health care and medication ''

' niecei Susan Christopher. , And crossed life's troubjed '. Y R,~11''Funeral' services were - sea, monitoring to field trips and recre- ,
 'i , '4 1,

: '' 1
conducted June 8, 2015 at Let's ask ourselves in ational activities. Socialization can do h ' , ~ -  - 4/ ~  'p,,,
the Bible Baptist Church by humbre truth, wonders for your well-being Maybe , ' ' i ·'' 'i ' br#4Bros. Don Stayton„Terry What if it had.been'me. it's time tosee whatadifferenceadult 4
Leap, and ScoftNew. Burial Happy Father's Day, Billy day health care can make for you or , ;
was Tuesday, June 9 in thT Love Forever,
Rock Spring Baptist Church Juanita,
Cemetery in Webster ·, : Anthony & Jill
County. - . Jamie & Marita,, - · f

, 'P,f{. ]'7),4:7-4,-'iqbitic' 2,1"

, ' Dowell & Martin Fu- ' · Jason & Tasha . I

neral Homd was, ill charge . Dougle & Samantha . • 0* 0 -- --
of afangements. , Htlnter, Ethan, Hayden,

, Vfsit H ww DowellMartin.com to Karigan, Kameron, . .
view online obituary. Maggie and little Odie
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8. bathtubs. Moih and I, being ' ational center, , my home!" It was a xery the different breeds, She
TT ' 4, just next door, put up who As I drive - through satfsfying job, and Idid' it . wasnotsurprisedthatihere
.. wecould, too: Ev¢iyone had Brodhead, I always see for several  summers. Ettch Were several books missingby: Tonya J. Cook ~ ,, food. Some relatives even birthday patties, anniversa- of my own. period of time. No telling

a 4004 tinie; and,stayed two . people walking bn the trails time I-made a piesentation, from her set because she

Journal 1- 44 31 or ,thred days. We had to go at the city 's Depot Park and ' I saw myself As *9 eight- would retrieve oneandkeep
, d, to the 8'rocery- for more people using the shelter for year-old child wanting a set it to herself for an»extended

chipped intohelp cover the, ries, etc, . I have known countless where it may have finally
costs. A . - These are just a few ex- others who felt as I did . landed.

- Sumnier Vacation, Then . back then, extended family Then, sometimes, Mom ample(of how Rockcastle about that set of encyclope- I suppose that the only
and Now ' was included more , ' - and I wopid go and stay a County and its three cities dias. They were quite ek- way that a youngster today

- Dear Journal, Some of my favorite few days with some df the ha've improved during the, 0¢nsive foran average fant- could understand how much
Oh, how I remember memories are those of vari- relatives, One of our favor- lapt three years, It was An ily, and many parents sacri- the books meant to us Would

anxiously awaiting the last ous relatives visiting usin ite placds tb visit was our hon.or'tocoveralloftheim. ficedto make those pur- be to compare it to adquir-
day of school when I was a the summer. There would be Uncle fraqk flnd Aunt proVements and witness ev- chases for their children, -ing access to the internet,
kid. I knew that alj kinds of aunts, uncles, and cousins Dorothy's house in Cin¢in- erything develop firsthand, Any child who had them Today, when anyone has a
adventures and, good times coming for a few days all nati. They lived out in the I 'admit that our county available made use of them question or an interest about
were just ahea4 during the summer long, We would sit, country next to a horse has its flaws but strides are on a virtually constant ba- soolething, all they have to
wo),derful days of sum*r, around and talk, mostly of farm. I sure loved to sit out- being made to fix them, We sis. do is to look it up on the
There were days to play, old family stories, There side ne,ar the fence and have a lot of people and ' I remember that after Aer web. Those encyclopedias

~ with my, friends, picnics, would always be lots and watch tlfe horses. I'd have a groups that are tryjng to parents died, my wife, ran were theinternetofourday.
fairs, and trips, One of the lots of really good food be- little food with me in case make positive changes in across her family's encyclo- To us, they contained all the
mpst, pleasurable experi- ing served, too, There were they came close enough to Rockcastle County as they pedias (hers were knowledge in the world.
encbs, especially to look a lot of picnics here and feed. We'd all go shopping, want to see the county be- Compton's) whtle she was I never let, Bee forget

1 ' back on it now,«was visiting there at p*'ks and such, giv- go to Coney Islarld, the zoo, come a better place to live cleaning out their housd. how much I loved my World
our relativea aild the rela.' ing us a chance to see many on picnics, to church, and to in all aspects, . She, too, recalled the D Books, and 1'11 bet that the
tives visiting uS: things. , see the Reds. There were I can go on and on de- book being her favorite same is true for most of us

'. In the last few years, it I remember one summer ' other relatives in the area, so scribing all the great things when she was very young who had them.
has occurred to' me that about twenty-some relatives we visited with them, too. about Rockcastle County for the same reason as mine: ( You ran reach me at ,

. . people vacation differently showed up at my Summer always proved and all the great people in the massive collection of theminman@att.net or you can
diop me a line at 2167 Furnacethan they did when I was grandparent's house at the to be fun and exciting, and the county that I have came dog photos identifying all Read- Stanton. KY40380.)

, young. People usually.go same time, Onlfafew were gaveme fltrea,sure chest full to kno\v while wOrking at
f out of town , see a lot of expected and the others of memories and was very the Signal. Rockcastle Community/ sights, and spknd a lot of didn't know' anyone else enriching in family history I will never forget my ex-

money, neveiseeing anyone would 1?e there, My and interaction. periences and the friend- Bulletin Boardthey know. Not to say that grandma managed to put up ships I have made whileour family didn't do the almost everybody. I think , 6 61 Se« It" naL Although I am physi-same thing at times or other some slept on the floor, in
during my time at the Sig- Spoi,so,·ed nu

families, but it seen*d that cars, front j»rch swings, and~ (Cont. from Al) cally leaving the county, my Cox FuneralIlome· heart will always remain in~ 16t of people,came,together Rockcastle County. F¢imily 00.*,aed & Operated Shice 19070 and worked hardto make it,„, 91. 80 Maple Drive. Mt. Ve: non, Ky. Ph. 256-2345i.1 happoi ' ,
. .'Ot, 2. ' 1 I will always stand be- 66Points East" 1011 Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit I«ine 256-5454'' 5 ~ www.coxfilneralhomeky. com/ BMIV , 41  , 9',<4j~~ s-~ hind my statement that (Cont. from *2)6 -. ' /5* :P .1 , ,.p „„,,qi.+mbi~, ,] R ,wkcastle County is mov- Bookmobile Schedule' '.SY,%4,~."' ing forward. It may not be ing people who wdretrying Mon., June 22nd: Calloway. Red Hill, Sand Hill,6, .46''1, 6 6 6 3~4~ moving forward at "light to smuggle drugs or get Livingston Lamet Pine Hill Tues June 23rd· Maple/~ , " ' ~~9JELY#PAr ·~.,,~],~ ',.4"7~~~~~~~~ speed" like some people bombs onto. planes, They Grove, Oriando, C~imax. Wed., June·24th: Seek 'o

LETTERS ™ Pl-:31**,~~ want to happen, but I still gave me credit for saving Learn, Child Development, Lisa's Little People.believe the county is mov-' - over 100,000 lives just do- - WRVFD Ath of July Celebration/Ell ing forward. ing that." Western Rockcastle Volunteer Fire Dept. will hold their, When I drive through Finally I just got tired of annual 4th of July Celebration on Saturday, June 27th,i riding bicy¢les on trails,, . toretiretothisoldfarmand Level Green band will provide entertainment and there

Livingston, I s¢e people thewhole thing and decided beginning at 6 p.m. at their Quail Firehouse on Hwy. 70.1 ft jifi 4 lili #Ill1 -r ,2 , 1: t . & 1 .. . J peopl e kayaking on the hopefully sire a bunch of will be concessions for sale, including: hot dogs. chili1 Rockcastle River, *te, I also pups but the idiot who owns dogs, hamburgers, chips and soft drinks. Please come outwant to do something for see the "lights on" at the me now won't let me even and help support us and enjoy lots of good food and en-
1 A Note «f you." I said, "Oh. it's just former Livingston Elemen- get close to a female and he terlainment.Thanks.. want topayfor yourlunch." is nowbehlg used'asa visi- little shack."

life." She went on to say, "I tary School building since it keeps me chained to this Special Called MeetingDear Editor, Naturally I said, "Oh, no" tor centir, Spa¢e2Create Fritz glanced at his watch a special called meeting on Monday, June 22nd at noon
The Rockcastle County Local Board of Health will haveAs I think oA this past and tried to give the money children's facility, commu- ' and told Will he had to run at the Rockcastle County Health Department.

weekend, I must take the back toher burshe keptiil- nity cafeteria and mu-ch because he gouldn't affordtimeandopportunity to say sisting and left. And: so she more, . f ' to be late for an *pointment Health Department Hours'Thank You" to someone I did pay for mine and my III Mt. Vernon, Lake in the city  but first he hur- The Rockcastle County Health Department will be opendon't know by name apd d~ughter's lunch. Linville has turned ~ntf} a,< jied around to' ihe fiont the week ofJune 29th. Monday throligh Thursday fromth*.dever'*21@61/D fi'' 01 , t¢§-hof often' Me sed or., 'biiotling 4nter of activityf ' porch where he fo~ind the 8 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. and closed on Frida>, July: 3rd inSitti»g in Dennoxifi,Res. her of this happenizig but . People are constantly) using old fafmer still kicked back observance of Independence Day.taurant with'my youdgest when it happens to us we the shelter for events, chil- in his swing. Benefit Auction and Food Sale, · . daughter, I became yery stopandthink there truly are dren are playing baseball 011 "How much do youwant 'Ihere will be a Benetit Auction and Food Sale ort Satur-1 emotional You see, this past some wonderful people in the field, dic, It seems like for Wiicox," he asked? ~ day, June 20th from 2 to 7 p.m. (auction starts at 5 p.m.)~ weekend was very hard for this world. As my daughter there is always a fishing "Well I'd neod ta get 25 at Woodstock Community Center on Hwy. 39 Cold+ me. It was two yeari ago, said, "That lady was a tournament at Lake Linville, bucks for him. As you can Woodstock School).  Proceeds will help defray medical. my husband passed away. ChristiAn" and for that we with fivo or more boats on see for yourself he is well- and funeral expenses of Carolyn Hanset. There * 111 be*hile there, a lady, ' are truly thankful the water ~t any given time. fed/ soup beans/corn bread, chili and crackers, hot dogs andwhom I did not know, came, Once again, thank you The city is also planning to "25 dollars is all you chili dogs. Cakes, pies and lots of donated items will be- and saf down beside me and wherever you are. » bujld a splash pad and many wantl !" the city slicker ex- auctioned off. Please join us and help her family.said, "You look so sad and I · Gloria Robbins more things at the recre- claimed ashereached forhis DBCAA Board Meeting- wallat Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. will have4 - "Why on earth are you a board of directors meeting on IUesday. June 23rd at
».

4 1 selling him so cheaply?" 5:30 p.iii. in Clay County at the central office, located at"Cause he's a bare-faced 1535 Shamrock Rd. in Manchester, The public is invited.liar," the old farmer replied. DBCAA is an equal housing opportunity provider."I heard that tale he just VFW Poker Runtold you but the truth is, ISPOATS ' raised that S. 0. B from a pup The Veterans ofForeign Wars Post 5908 on Lake Linville, , and he's never once been out Road in Mt. Vernon will hold a Fourlh of July Poker Run,
:, 4 ofthts yard." ' Sign-ops are froin 3 to 4 p.in. on the 4th with kickstands1 4 , , up at 5 p.m. There will be food. music, raftles, corn hole

. It's not too late to join in on all the funf We are still ; . 66*femories" games. firework: anda §{lent auction. For more info,
, registering for Upward Soccer for those chifdren entejing (Cont. from A2) Craft Time at Library

contact Chrts at kiyers.christopher@yahoo.com.

Eveiy Monday at 4 p.m., the Rockcastle County Publickiridefghrten through 8* grade this fall. Cost is $60 per many sets I sold that sum- Library has a craft time for children, ages 4-12. Ch,]drenparticipatit. If you would like to register you may call tile mer, but I was successful can enjoy creating and making new things. The cost is1 enough to pay my bills and only your time. Please come and join us! Call  256-2388church oftice 606-2564922 or stop, by Monday - Ftiday to buy a new automobile. for more details.Bain-12pmor lpin-3pm. That summer,I met a
' bunch of people and made Celebrate Recovery

,, some great friends. For sev- Celebrate Recovery classes are being held every Mon-

. 
.,

 *
 I

 -
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First Baptist Church eral years, people whom I day night at 6 p.m. at the Community Outreach Center in
. did dot recognize would Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). The purpose of the

340 West Main Street Mt Vernon come up to me and say, ministry is to fellowship and celebrate God's healing
'*Thank·you so much for power inourlives through the Eight Recovery Principles., . . ~ bringing World Book into Refreshments at 6 p.m. followed by group lesson or tes-

'< timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign
court-ordered papers. Please call Chris Martin at 606-AUTO { HOME. 1 LIFE i BUSINESS i A MEMBER SERVICE j KYFB,COM 308-3368 for more information.

1 DAR Meetings
' The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution meets the firit Monday of each month,Small town service. Big time commitment Mt. Vernon. Alt prospective members are #,elcome to
3 September-May At 6 p.m. at First Christian Church in

attend.
Brodhead Lodge Meetingf · - The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets every third

Saturday at 1 pm on Main Street in Brodhead abo, e •
Brodhead Pharmacy.43*~q#Fflitip. ~'. No matter where you live in Kentlicky, there's a Alcoholics Anonyihousr <. Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance agent nearby Alcoholics Anonymous meets tuesdah njghts at 8 p.rn.

' behind Our Lady of Mt  Vernon Church on Kfilliarns St.' committed to taking care ofyour insuralice needs. · in Mt. Vernon,
Kiwanis Club Meetings

The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club ineets every l'hursday at· Marlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. noon at the Limestone Grill. Ever)one is in;ited., , Shelly Mullins, Agent Ilistorical Society Hours&.$/ f ~ US Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Monda> s/6 W.AN.p.#*. 606-256-2050 . from 10 a m. to 2 pim, in the RTEC garage building.
American Legion Post 71

American Legion Post 7 1 meets the second Thursday at
6 p.in. of each month at the Limestone Grill. Commander
Tornrny Hodges in,ites all Rockcastle veterans to join

lue

~ this organization that honors Ametiean soldiers. sailorsHENTUCMY FARM BIIREAU W**10 810 ON COMMITMENT.* . and airmen.

t .
*T .4 I.
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-~r~UINU. 0 : Rescheduled
an,42-=1 1 ' ' Cedar Rapids Swim Te@m

, I Dolphin Dash, 3 Mile¢ Itun/Walk
, - ·1 '~F ·4 Friday, Juile 19th . 7'30 p.m*..4 *& 7- -1.Oritual , . Cedar Rapids LLC '

''

Natnef

Addres#:

Phon. #, Age on Race Day Mai* Female
Cirele Shirt S*ze, YS. YM . YL, AS AM AL AXL

AXX1 (add $2) AXXXUadd $2)

,.' ,

7 , I I '.p- '../,1./1./. ..' . - I ,
5 to: Cedar Rapids Switu 'Te,km

f , S <,~,~'-:*.-, x;,,.1 ,t .,'. -' fl , Swlin li:arn Membeis are FREE, but ifyou wanta T-shirtyou must pay $ 10
Course tnfo: The i=ce witt begin and end at Cedar Rapkls LLC. The course will be 2 miles
on old US Hwy 150. Phrticipants are wekomed to "Dash and Splash" after tho race by takin# a

I ' I .1. .2.~'-1'.~ 4 4'Ka= ,, 0
'' refre,ihihts swin~ in the Cedqr Rapids  Poot.

Mail registration form to:Teresa Hamilton-

;

-.

2929 1 furric,:ne Schoof ltd
Mt. Vemori, Ky 40456 •

, '4'. . f liti , , . ..., 4.1 - .  Drop 01!7pick „p tUrns at: Richmond Street Eyecaze
' 4 '. 205 Richmond St.. 4 It- .V i "<,4 Mt. Frn-0% Ky 40456

AGE GROUPS: Overall Mald Female, SU, 104.2,13-1 5, 16- 19,20-29,30-39,40-49,50-59,60-69.70+.
No walker,intdals lf you walk, > ou stil! competd fbr a,#neda! agains¢ a; f partiolp,*,t,#~ tnctudini1 runneri.

,
' 56 "11~ '4 L ".4 'c Questions: Email Teresa Hainliten itt qU,6.r.-S<11-4,3*-*lizifitivaw**I'or check out our Facebook page.4. f.br. 4 '' I · I- '. .)' . ' Ceder Rapids Dolphins Da.h 2 Miter Run/Walk

,

[know 11).trunal,44.tking ine r,:e isopt,te,lia!6, IN,•irdous nct{. ky trlpt.sent tliat tsn makally abb *dpropurly *Ii,ed *
. r .--Qi. 4. 1,1ABIT llY

Josh Hayes of Mt., Vernon won first place in the Pleasure Rackind Champion· 0*er pastlefp@ilts, e f]Qx:ts of wi#*h< ¢*, *rld ql such risks b,vig know) and vincegni,re,1 1* me, 1 hcr,:*>y 8~rH 6 diset,nr*c Ce,Sur
p.*·tkipate is ¢„s ovitnt. Z twsunicalt risks assegall:4 81:h tf:ul *ent ingfuding, but net ti,nited, hint ©*haustion. f",115* Butazt with

ship class at the Just Horsin'Around event last Saturday at the the fair*ounds i,unnected wi~6 015 evgn¢ t,«y rl#% ©1*ths * dem~¢:ds 0,t ivft>ic ~h™:13 1 may have or wii k;h [ m* h**ufrer *rue to me aribln¥
RApidk 5%'Int Team, C«lar Rapids L LC, md a, ie~pet:,v ¢ die<log ofricers, and t:*nek*ee, ix #V other Frleonetossist,!4& or

in Brodhead, , ' " ' ' ' -
 Mik,r.1 11,;Ay re[=4 altputilicatfoo .glits ofwyphologillpf,5 g,v*!co *ilr,st at Swwt Dystsrul,sbe#v,„1111dtca* *aft *e~outof injury to,11 peyed or my p.,pily ft¥:41-ted to eonf*xti,in Igh pi,rti:#<un ;n the (War R.®ids S. in lb,lin Dolphh Da#:1 2

, lo tbat ) ASSUMS ALL RISK A*OC.:! Al-ED \MTH PAR:]-1UP,aa *510 IN t'WS EV.!INT,

SIg#ature, ~Pa,ent~ s#ns,ti,M ifu~:*~(:r a~ tq1 1 4 8 :- 1 -5-18 Y(.,I +343»-S-' i , 1

I 1, 'j- st , rh ' t . I £ 1 -
rt -- - 41

.

1 *+01.-L Z Y - -- 4 - t .. -09 - 7
. 1 1 I AR'U „.+,7 lit--2 s , 1, -1 I5- 266 7 *(9 + « #1-66 1-1 A ,- ,

I i'Jifj'' f
.

I*r_s~ 1, lf_-i--7%-1 JUNE 26TH- --1 t k XY'' Mf <,-4 - '- i 1'- I -,- -1~- 781# - tlf'-Flui--' - /613 15 /,  1/'66_*13 ) 3-22225:i j ~ ._~~115» 10 AM.r PM1--

I - _ -- 16*_~---*~~->Ki' 4 94-#_- 2 -~ --~(J--p # jg .---

-

.,--1 ,
-  .-,pi ROCKCASTLE HEALTH & REHABILITATION.4- - -1.4 -ur 1.-" ,-t, .ry 1I -*I C:, -*C - 1 ,

4--1 -, + =A- L .- ,-,-» T 4-2-,r,-_, ©1 Remember how it felt to see tile car ofyour dreams?-

- - 1 . I- 11  ,- /1 l --.- 1- 1 1 --- --- '-
, - I

-

- - -1 That one car that made you take a secohd, third, even
- - 1 T

n *- ·"1 fourth glance back? That thrill is what we are wantingY- 3:GLI+«t .,- ---*«---1r * , - 2 7 --- *.--a=*4 -- n - - 1 4 to bring to dur residents here at Rockcastle Uealth &' - I .- I , 1 -*'
0 1---ii---I

--

i I. I

41 - 96 L -- *t i - Rehab and with the help ofthe Community we can do-,2
-  .- - I ,- 4_ ' -7

-0 - f_ r just that.
Jason Leger is show» Dullin« his son Kobnor Leger during the Mat Rade at the ,

. 1 6, , I .) il~ 1:  fl ' C-i ' · , Just Horsin®Arodild etent rast S,tarday. Jason is also riding~ Ko~*~ho~rse~,~~6b, 10 ; .ple@se Dringyour dA:am, car(s) to our car $how for an ·1.4 LipbWey: Ful#/51 6 5.1.* v,· 62 '' . 4"4 .,.

1 j 4:s f ,1,1,# *'8**0'*j,?~'f~;·-',i.:,,.- >,„ . : 6 *~w,~r.#*15*:1*~*,*6- * 4.2 .exciting -thrde, hour event. ThdpJ wil~lodi#Ukie, food,
and of course tall teits of the past.

t'' e WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU HEREIr~L L r
I - . , I .

I .~St '~ ~2=~50,**4{~ . For more information contact Kelsey Adams at 606-758=8711.

*f - ,

=#

_m,pr' f6 * -6 ~ i- AM* ~4-' ..~l »»:
h I ESTiWE /4, tile late

A /~ -=0= W FLU]SOLVIE/*
Stallsivorth at UK s j> A h IM~ r ~~

1, 04, Jesse Sta]Jsworth of Mt. , Ah Mr. Larry Travis'A.,

yernon just completed his 2'VW V*
E filljry Cost; 141

-' --tlf 0'6Lit 34.1 01 /1..AY: - , -' A ''I sophomore year at the Uni-
,~ versity of Kentucky in the House, Lot, Extra Lot1 JUNE 18 , •Inflofultles „ College of Com~nicatiod

12 :,2,&01:1[*DD)IK";1* •Act'Miles for childies gl gil 90* and Information where he is
majoring in Inf6rmation & Personal Property, Commuilication Technology

. Cosk Nog-perishable fdod irets with a mioor in Psychology. lire .. 1 .. r,T4~1•fosiesi Ilid in Towa rao Jessa was hamed to the tria,ty, Jun¢ 26, 2015 @ 6:00p. in. t~ " '.1,, 1 :,·,1 51 ''.A @ 501*all field •Family Fus Relay m. . . Dean's List for tile 2014 fall
C .·Charity Chas. semester and ag:~n for the 35 High Street - Mt, Vernon, KYt - .4

' .' I 14* rolai~le,egtcnetorgi'ro" &... 41 i ' 2015 spring semester, finish- [ocatfoo: 'lum off US 25 (Richmond $1) onto HIgh St and proceed to de auction.' 44 -'' ing this spring with a 4 . 0
4 .*

- 111¢ hejii of the laW Mr. Tra<5 hz,< contracted Our finxi to sell tids \,ell- coitsu·ucted and cotiveniently lo~,tted1 *"-1 . ,,fi-~flfS ) ·~f~~ . , GPA. Jesse bas been named home:It absolute auction.f
'' the upcoming fall,semester 3 bedrooms. bathand utdity room on the . >1 1

a UK-101 Peer Instructor for 1l1e slone alid vit41 hoine om,rs formal living r0001, kitclien and dining room combioutibli, large fandly rooid, 1
' 6 4.:117 ™~~ ~~~A~~N~ , for the College of Communi- main IcveL there is a dev, bedrm>rn abd 1, 1

, .-' cation and Information. Jesse ' bath upstairs 41,4.a Aill basement with., 1' is the son of Leonard and shower aild gui§ide elith#w. » « ., *r/Z. 3 .I . - .k

Fw mor, informgtion cont,d Sh,rry Sprogin, 01 siptogens@seuhet.or* * (608)23 6.0950 '  Sheila Stallsworth. Con« + , '111eiiouseliifs<imlrtihealundair,wood ' ,, , m -//0 u .' gratutations, Jesse ! ,
 ' papeting lothehitche;n.w/D hookiip, al,d *,~2~6 ' a « 1 -, ,,... has beeo well aiafiitained. fhis home sils 1/.*., 14 i- *4: 5' cin-alot met~suring 101 *85, Ii's beitu!1- ~4:<~ ''~' f<* -O<91.4;21-* -=*<--4, 39,511,4. 2 -*M. ' 4#1 ': 1 0' :' fully landscaped.

0 1 ,
'. . I 1

home site. . . , '81,10/ = 1%2,re's ua t·xtra lot me#uring 1(11~f x 101187, i~ has city witek ~ity sewer and would Jake fle occlient ~4,1
. f

-+34'5 - -. - .9 - / - -, U ' m.**Ij .,„,.,e'~S~*' ~ ~tlt ~AN~dria.~u.,it~~~&~i~gR~~st~c~~~~Ppu~,~r~T#~'~~~~'c.o<r~~~ ~Wa#~f<~ts ~~~j-

.

, r, - und table * Duncm Phyfe sly[* round mble * portilit creilm & Sugar * fjos * Bissell upridlti,town deaner * e
421 , f luggage * Boor Ihmp * old Jphndle back chair * sivertd urns & teapots * rec]<ner * Gimerls * GE microw ew .,

.
...Mr. CofA·e coffed pot - quart su»e el·ock - sm,(11 kituiell appliances * utensils * greeit depressioct c~e plati ,:

3 , tib pm pre•*loo dor· cake plate *tAi tult ill · puts ap 51* 1 *hes cdod) jdt,' f , e ed * 'k® . + 41 ' 4 ' ' 11 ·es * 216* timp; *.' Trbi 5 4 ' 5 1-4*"*1~ 2 i.-t,-3 94 r.'j 2- ,<41@NA: ' ' - *several flord ph¢es &boMs (sotoe marked)*relish dis&*wfi*ack upbolstered chair*couch*@rden
191 ::1'~N#Mil= -  1 - - -tii,4,11!~i~rte~ 2Ii-* 15 1 9015 *old trutlks' golfdub:* bab)- 1*d * ilgulators * Christi= tree *@ulite goolwr **mitium tunch box1 . - 9~usage {;rindes * sockets " e]~tricj cords and much moret

i , Buy*r's Premium: There will be / 10% Bu>pr'? Premium added lo tlie w *injjig bid of tbe personal propedy~I'  6-3-**1 '211A 2 IJ 1 1 k LV ' _, f_-1 ' _ ;10 ~ , : On]* · ·r. :-  - A]/ Cedar Rapids Golf Course ' ~ Terms: Real E>taje: ZO% deposit the day of theapctioo „ ith the balance dtle in 30 de. Persollal Prope,* Cash ,
r

2 <1**«92: ·t-*-.-<y 302,1 Cedar Rapids Way·Mt.Vernon, KY 40456 f of check in full the day of the,gle., .
.  1 properly for (he presence of lead based'p~lid The inspeciion perjod B June 168 lhrougb June 25(h, Ae

Notet The purehafr (,f wi> RinglefaIlilly residence !>811 54£0re 1978 has @ pedo4 citen d4s to imped *~

~Proceeds benefitWHAS Crusadefor Children ~ suci. Ail bidder must sigo a ;wairer ofthe 10-day pbst - i:isptdon peilod. ; '
: Auctioneer'§ Note: lf>y,u're itise*ch,of a well-mallilainld home in a wjivenient location theo check thi5 one i

., out Reineinbqr, tilis is an Ab*>lute iluctioti , I;st Bid Wdl BLY]11 +
, ] Announcements day of 5* take precedence over prioter m~iter: ' ' '

IL. ¢-.6=-,-_r--*_p_-_-_*<_.75 : Toenterateamorforinformation
on sponsorships, please contact Jana Bray , L

*;,-t-*jt,~ --f-~**, r.·' at(606Y256-7880 or j.bray@rhrciorg  :1 @~,57,?5:.~,;CE ~. ~~*)TT <-1 - I ---~-~1; ~4*, ~i%:0't~~2
#. I2 -

.

-- ,-f 'r ._ Da,lay rord, luctioneer

, ,*-0--X.--_,4,~,4", ", " *-~OCKCASTL' .I¥,¥t¥.fordbrothersinc.com
41/ REGIONAL h « 1 1 i .4~~ , 606-Lit.MY:766-113-14,4 ~'*' 110SATAURESPIRATORY CARE CENIER' , . If 131,1'4_*>'#1~~ XY ,

' 1
.
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.„ with physical evidence in also dialthat office's num- unteer Fire Dept in order to Councilman Cliff fireworks display will' be

66Indicted74 Apki of 2015. ber directly.,.. reduce their monthly bill Mullins asked Carter if he held after dark.

Her bond was set at Judge Bishop told the from $150 to under $30 per was seeking a replacement The annual "Blast in the

(Cont. from front) $2,500.  . court that the new system month. or if they planned on accept-  Valley" is Friday, July 5th

Jeffery T. Renner, 21, of wouldimn7ediately'save the Al a final item of busi- ing applications for,the as- in Renfro Valley.

William L P~dery, 26, ' Quarry Streel, Mt. Vernon county $249 monthly on ness; the court approved sistant chief p6sition. :Ille free event will begin

of Maple Street, Brodhead, was indicted for possession their current telephone ser- transferring $200,000 from Bryant said that he And 'at 4 p.m. and will feature

was indicted on two count&, of a controlled substance vice, The county will real- tha 9¢cupational tax fund th Carter were going to meet '' intlatables for the children

one for burglary and one for and leaving the scene of an ize an even bigger savings the gelieral fund of which later this week and discuss ond live musical entertain-

theft by unit}wful taking accident. when their monthly lease $75t000 will be transferred how they will fill the post- ment2 Entertainment will be

stemming from an October His bond was set at fee ($366,84) is paid off in to the detention center to tion. , - provided by Level ,Green,

2014 incident. $5,000. five years and can be bought pay expenses through June "We have hired differ-, ' Medlby Boys, Wild Rivfr,

His bond has been set at Nancy Renea Ruhe, 35, out for $1. 30th, , - . ently in the past We are not Blind Ricky and the Renfro

$25,000.  . of South Wilderness Road, The court also approved 66 .. for sure if we will hire Valley band.

Joseph S. Holsing, 35, of' Mt. Vernell, was indicted hiring up to four part-time Budget'7 throukh an internal promo-  Concessions will also be
tion or if we will hire some- available at the event and

Floyd Street, Mt. Vernon, for the offense of tampering workers for the county road (Cont. from front) one from'putside the depart- the fireworks display will be
was indicted on two counts, with physical evidince in department for the summer,
possession of a controlled* April of 2015. Judge Bishop said the work- ment ment," Bryant said. "We're at dupki

substance and fleeing or Her bond was set at erswereneededtohelproad The budget sh6ws going to meet later anddis- The event is a joint effort

evading polidd in March of $2,500. ' department employees $1,304,757 for water de- cuss how togoforwardwith of tile Mt. Vernon/

2015.  Bobby Saylor, 25 of Mt catch up on mtwipg right- partme nt operatio n and filling the position," Rockcastle County Tourist
Commission, the

His bond was' sel at Verhon was indicted for the of-ways, The jobs will pay maintena~ce, $80,000' for

$5,000. offenses of criminal mis- $jOper hour but will not in. street maintenance and .66Bulldingp' I Rockcastig County Fiscal

Donnie Barron, 35, of chiefand fleeing orevading clude any benefits. The $367,024 forsewer depart- , w. Court and the City of Mt,

Mt. Vernon, was indicted police in June of 2014. temp workers will be able ment operation and mainte- (Cont. from front) Vernon,
' -i.-

for the offense of receiving His bond has not been to work up to 98 hours a nance. County Judge Executive % 66Hiding"
stolen properly in May of set. ' month. The council unani- Doug Bishop told the court.

2013. The question also arose mously adopted the budget The county currently' ' (Cont. from front)
Ais,boild was Set at ~,~~~3~U~~" during the me»g ofpro- forthe 2015-2016 fised : owes $2.6 million on the ¢ornelius hiding in the

$1,000. viding the 12 workers, who year. ' ' building. bushes with a loaded assault
(Cont. from front)Jack Lillard Coleman, do not participate in the Mayor Mike Bryant pre· Because Binswanger has rifle and two loaded maga-

III, 30, of Frankfort, was itl=, Leker told the court that Ile county's health insurance sented the 2016 blacktop sold several properties in zines. Officed also found a
dicted on tivq cOums,1 one felt they should determide program, a $500 medical bids to the council. Bryant Ke n tucky and were the set of scales and a plastic
for assault  third degree; for wbot Mr. Owens' $500 a card which they can use to said they only only received company that said they felt bag with suspected syn-
attemptirk* to taus¢ pliysi- month salary covers and if defray medical costs. one bid, from Elmo Greer that $3.6 million should be thetic marijuana in the
cal injury ~upon a sheriff's the expenses submitted Judge Bishop noted that and Sons. for $82 a ton. the asking price, the court bushes.
deputy in May of 2015 and were after the $300 he re- each employee who. does Bryant said the quote in the voted unanimously to hire Officers apprehended
the other for fleeing orevad. ceives monthly for expenses not participate in the health blacktop bid would cover them. Cornelius without any alter-
ing police. were deducted or before. He insurance program saves the any blacktop projects in the Hopkins has shown the cation. Cornelius also told

His bond wa, s*t at also told the court that they county about $3,500 per city for 2016. The council building several times and officers that he had smoked
$10,000 4lly sec9red: '~ · {'doh't want to set ki prece- year and he felt this extra approved the bid. those showings, should theY synthetic marijuana earlier

Richard L. Ti]>ry, 48,0# 4edt ofreimbursing'funeral benefit would be a good In the final item of busi- bear fruit, would be carved in the day,
Flht Gap,R(SAd,»Bereet, wai homes." . · .' thing, "if we can afford it." ness, Bryant  presented a from the contract with Cornelius was charged
indicted oh one cbunt of cul. The claims were tabled The issue was tabled for resolution to apply for a Binswanger. Hopkins also with first degree wanton en-
tiVating marijuana, over five until the court's called meet- a decision at a later date. Kentucky Office of Home- said that' two of the compa- dangerment (police officer),
plants. an expendihir; of $47,500  weapons for the police de- ing to had scheduled re-vis- drugs, drug paraphernalia,

ing near the elld of the r. The court also approved land Security grant fornew nies sheshowed the build- traffickin* in synthetic
His. bond was 50% 26 month. #.$2,500/1695 - < . , During the meeting, thi, iq July for front money for partment. its and that she already had menacing and public intoxi-

,Scott E. B;onson, 28 of court als(:1 voted to begin the the sidewalk project at City Administrator Josh two other showings sched-' cation. He remains lodged
Hivy.. 19Q, lironston, <Xy. 2  . prncess offo,ming a parks 'Livingston.Thpmoney will Bray saidthat there is no uled for this month. in the Rockcastle County
wos indicted foftlid March' and recreation board. be used top« invoices to amount on the grant and that Hopkins also told the Detention Center on a
2015 offense of possession RCIDA board membir tile construction company the amount is based on court that the showings had $25,000 cash/property
of a controlled substance Sam Hamilton toldthecourt and engineering fees from funding atthe time.He also been for companies in- bond.
involving methamphet. that he was very much in June 22nd when the project said the grant was a 100% volved in woodworking,
amine. , i. - , favor of the idea that it is expected td begin and grant and not a matching manufacturing, storage but 66~Onored"

His bond was set at would help plan for the de- which will be billed out to grant. no plastic companies had
$7,500 fuUy secured„,,velgpment of future needs Livington Jul¥ tst. Bray said they will apply shown any intere?t. (Cont. from front)

Jason Wlidelef, 25, of besides being able to keep The invoices must be for several shotguns and

Stallswojth,Branch Road, up with whatis being spent. paid before being submitted ritle; for the police depart- 66]~Ourt~1" to his family.

Livingstgn,was indicted on "It wduld involve a total as- to the state transportation ment. He said if they are "It's a great honor to be
two offendes'i from Dec, 7 sessident." Hamilton said. cabinet for 80% reimburse- awarded the grant, the po- (Cont. from front) chosen out of all my fellow
and Deg, 8,: %014, one for , Hafton also said that a ment under the terms of the lice department will also re-
burglary and the dedond for ' board could help plan addi- grant. ceive 500 rounds of ammu- Quail Fire Station on Hwy officers in Kentucky, The

70. CVE is an excellent agency
crimin,al Fisch}ef. j tional events for the fair- The county is providing nition per weapon. The eveht will begin at 6 and I am proud to say that I

His bond w»as set at grounds such as gbspel the 20% needed for the The council unani- p, m, and will feature musi. work for them," Stallsworth
$25,000. singings, free movie nights city's share 6f the grant mously approged a resolu= cal entertainment by Level said. "I couldn't have done

Nick Denney, 25, of and for possible tourna- mostly byproviding in-kind tion to allow thepolice de- Green. There will also be itwithout the support ofmy
Chestnut Ridge Road, Paint ments which would bring labor and equipment from partment to apply for the foodand drinks forsale. The family;: ,/'. '.

 e -
Lick and , Amandah*,1. ;lloney.. int6 the county to ] the road department. Tlie 4 homeland sdcurity grant
Billens, 24. of Whiglid , 'loOK[.hu.*esses and outry ' expected total cash autle V Fire Chief.David Bales /1,61,

~ Hollow Iloadi Orlaildo'wete Nd revenue to the board for the cduntj will be aD- gave the council his ,
named inajoint indictment which would help offset proximately. $22,451, department's activity report Valley Grill .

 I.

, containing four counts. costs of the events, Bishop told the court. for May. Actording to the

Denney,w#,indicted pn : The board should be In other action, the court report, 26 runs were made
one count of: burglary' and , aililed at"getting people in- approved thd expense re- fort structurefire, 2 vehicle Open miesday - Thursday 11 to 8
one oftheftby unlawfultak- volved who want to do ports for May for the fires, 2 vegetation fires, 1
ing stemming from inci- shmething in the county," RCIDA of $9,270.47 and smokeinvestigation, 11 ve. Priday & Saturday 11 to 10
dents 6n March 9,2015. Hamilton said. the Rockcastle County De- hicle a#idents without ex- : 4 Closed Sunday  & Monday

Bullens was indicted for However, the court took velopment Board Program trication, 3 vehicle acei-
complicity to burglary. and no action on two names sub- of $2,798.42. dents with extrication, 2
con*licity to theft by un. mitted by the tourist com- Thedourt also approved falsfealarms,2 service calls, Rellfro <Valley Village
law ful taking„ a~$0 on mission to filltwo vacancies $2,175 ibr project materials 1 mutual aid given and 1 au-
March 9,2019., : ; ,·. on their board. The court for the Americorp team tomatic mutual aid given. Daily Specials • Live Mt#sic

2 Both their bonds was set decided to ask for more which will bein Livingstoil Police Chief Brian

al $25,000. '' .. '. ' , 03~mes to be submitted so ' working on] Trailtown Carter als& gave the coun- Friday All U Can Eat Buffet
t,' Donald A. Gadd, 47 of » the court w<juld have more projects froni July 23 to cil his department s report

*ool Lane, Mt. Wrnon and choices for the appoint- August 27th. for May, The report showed Fish • Gumbo • Salad Bar
Jqshua S. Crolner, ;4, pf / eats. ' ' : The team 9311 be housed 365 total calls for service, 9 Saturday All U Can Eat Buffet
Hurricane Schobl iload, Mt: · ' ~ The dourt did 4prove a in the old scllool buildin A non-injury accidents, 1 in-
Vernon, were alsQ.named in new phone .system for the which has kitfhen and bath. jury accident, 36 total ar- Fried Chicken • Briskkt & Salad liar
a joint indict;nerit: 0,n¢ 1 courthouse Which will pro- room fixilitiep, ~ rests, 5 drug charges, 18
count was for the offe'nie of. vide a central number for Other items approved, traffic violations, 15 other 61*~~ Father's Day Sunday ~

tanufitsitire, of ineth-ami . callers who cait theq sf]¢ct. included: $2,803 for the ' criminal charges, 23 war-
phetainind add the sebolid · *814 a menu which office . , preparation of tax bill) by rants servqd and 1 DUL *2# Brunch 11' Lunch
foftheoffende offssessiort , thej need tospeak to. ItEvill Cgunty Clerk Danetta Carter also informed the
ofa controlled subsiallcer#,i also'give the different of- 5, Allen; $1,560 for insulation council that former Assis- Fathers Eat 1/2 Price

c Each man's bond was set fices in the courthouse the of the Quall Park building; tant Chief Barry Adams re-
ai $25,0QO, , . c @bility to transfer calls a $5,000 donation to the signed his position last ~1~ Bring your pastor to Lunch!
€ Malana Wilson, 27, of which they cannot do at Little League program and Thursday. Carter said that Pastors eat FREE

Sky Line Drive,Mt. Vernon present: Callers who know $2,495 to reduce the size of he resigned because of"per-
was indicted for tampering which office they need can a water line at Climax Vol- s6nal reasons." 606-256-0451

'A.
.

- DIRT CHEAP LUMBER PRI¢ES : SealedBidswillbe received, opened, andimmediately read aloudat2:00BALonTuesday  JuneRoof Replacement - Mt Vernon Elementary BG#15-166/N3D Project # 1436
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

30,2015 for Roof Replacemeniat Mt. Vernon Elementary School. The bids will be received at
.. '20? ' ' - the Rockgall*Teaching & Learning Center, 250 Richiriond Street, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456.

2*4 SPF $ 2.39 $ 2.89 $ 3.39 $ 4.29 $ 4.99 $ 5.89 -$ 6.39, The project 'site is located at 530 Williams Street, Mt. V6mon, KY 40456. The bid is to furnish
2*4 SYP $ 2.66 $ 3.12 $ 3.79 $ 4.56 $ 5.31 all necessary labot, materials, tools. machinery, warranties, and all other items required to re-
*xe SPIS $ 3.69 $ 4.69 $ 5.59 $ 6.29 $ 6.99 $ 8.69 $ 9.69 place ao existing ballasted membrane roof with a new PVC membrane roofing system. Work to

2*6 SYP $ 2.99 1 429 $ 4.99 1 5.69 $ 6.69 $ 7.69 * 8.79 include, but not limited to; ballasted dembrane, coping removal ahd disposal; installation of

2xo SYP $ 4.39 $ 5.59 $ 6.59 $ 7.69 $ 9.19 $ 11.39 $ 12.69  additional insulation and new roofing membrane and flashing around existing- roof penetra-

2*10 syp $ 5.68 $ 7.50 $ 9.29 $ 10.79 $12.39 $' 13.89 $, 15.99 tions. Project also includes repainting existing bus canopy standing seam roof.

2*12 SYR $ 9.59. $11.59 $15.99 $ 16.59 $19.99 $ 22.99 $ 33.69 There will be a mandatory pre-bid meeting at the project site on Tuesday, June 23,2015 at 10:00
' am Biddeg shall submit qyestions or comment, to the Engineer by no later than 5:00 p.m. on

2*4 $ 3.39 $ 3.99 $ 4.99 1 6.29 $ 7.49 NA NA . Thursday, Jund 25,2015. 1 ,
2xe. $ 3.89 $ 5.39 $ 8.39 3 7.49 $ 8.69 $ 11.49 5 14.29 No bid may be withdrawn for a period of 60 days after the opening. Each bid must inctude a bid

2*8 $ 5.79 $ 7.29 $ 8.79 1 10.19 $11.99 $ 16.29 $ 18.39 security in the amount of 10% of the total bid in the form of a certified check, cashier's check,

2)(10 $· 7.62 5 9.99$12.29 3 14.39 $16.39 $ 19.99 * 25.99 irrevocable letter of credit, or surety'company bond m'ade payable to the Rockcastle County

2*12 $12.49 $14.59 $19.99 $ 20.99 $25.99 * 28.99 $ 41.99 Board of Education,

5/4x6 S 3.90 $ 4.99 $' 5.99 1 6.79 $ 7.99 NA , NA If a bid security in the amount of 10% of the full bid amount is submitted with the bid, the

4x4 $ 9.49 $10.99 $12.99 $ 15.79 $19.53 NA , NA , successful bidder will be required to furnish a performance bond and labor and material bond
from an acceptable surety in the amountof 100% of the full contract amount. lf a bid guaranty

4xG ' $12.19 $14.43 $17.99 $ 20.99 $24.49 * 33.69 $ 39.99 bond in the amount of 100% of the total bid is submitted with the bidi no additional perfor-
6)(6 $17.49 $21.59 $25.99 $ 29.49 $33.99 * 48.49 $ 58.99 ,mance and labor and material bond will be required.
068 Price Laminati Flooting starts @ $ 0,99 CALL FOR PRICING ON The contract documents have been prepared by N3D Group, 1204 Winchester Road, Suite 50,
7/18 * 6.99 Vinyl Stding Starts@ $51.59 sq TREATED FENCE POST Lexington, KY 40503. For additional information or questions, send email inquiries to
5/8 $11.99 1*641*8 Knotty Pine in Stock FENCE BOARDS ' snoet@n3dgroup.com or phone 859-303-5708. Copies of the documents may,be purchased

3/47&0 $12.99 Prices *pire on C 06/27/15 1,60 CABIN SIOING . from Lynn Imaging, 328 East Vine Street, Lexington, KY, 40507, (859) 255-1021 or
--- -- www  lynnimaging coin.

. All provisions of the Kentucky Revised Code as it relates to bid guaranfy's tonditlons, liablli-

0'..'*~A.'ttt~tm~tyoforatb~dac~:p:cl,~cb~blewt~i~ti:s~3 21TIS;%53:~S
<< reserves tje~ght t) rejectany oral, bids.

By order of the owndr: Rockcastle Cduniy Board of Education

-
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groundcovers? Here are ergreen that is lovely and , -Ydrds to Paradise but I am sure there are oth- (even if not too tasty, they Swim Lessous atsomethatwork well forme, has ,edible blue berries

By Max Phelps scaping awater featurejust efs . * aregoodfor you). Theright

' Waterfolls that Feed You j as easily as using traditional Let 's start wih a servi- edible shrub ill the right 10- Cedar Rapids
-Idndscaping Waterfalls, shrubs or grasses, and can ceberry (amelanchier), ei- cation can make for both ~ '

Streams & Ponds With look just as amaking . theratfeeformoraclump. good landscaping and
Edibles . You're going to landscape Let'slotateittosortof lean yummy snacking, (Meta- r ·' '·' 8 1<4504,8 - $60

(Or Have Yok,r Waredall your waterfall and pond, so towards our waterfall or phorically, I always love 4 4~0 6:00 - 6:45 p.m.
, and Eat It, Tool) why not do it with edible stream. We ' 11 get' lovely killing two birds with one * r *:.,•#00.0• . . Starts'fuesday, June 30th

Fruiting shrut*ery and. trees, shrubs ' and ' white blooms in March, stone.),',
ilowers can be used in land- and juicy fruit in June if we OK, let's add a blossom Call*Pro Shop at 606-256-4112

beat the birds to it. (You or two. Ever add daylily

Cemetery Notices can ' t say that about a crepe blossoms to your salad? I : to sigti-up .
'. myrtle or a Japanese prefer them a couple days ' ~

Maretburg and and repair of the fence on maple.) before' the bloom opens r -/.:*. ...''<1~,**~lum WindliaLivesay Cemeteries the lower end to: Bud Iftbewaterfeature isout myself. They can also be R

Please send donations Cottengim, caretaker, 67 in the yard and away frorn batter dipped and deep '. V , /'.89* 48 » 8 . 'j, {fiwi ,$0(, •Energy Sts

for mowing azid upke©p of Misty Lane, Mt. Vernon, Ky. big trees, away from any fried. In Asian cuisine they 1 ' C

the Maretburg and Livesay Maret Cemetery , woodland,  I alivays ivant to are both staple and deli- ' : ,

cemeteries to G16ria Seals, ' Donations for upkeep of add at least one small tree cacy. Asparagus, onions, C

5394 Brindle Ridge Road, the Maret Cemetery should as I landscape it. Ideally, fennel, flowering kale, ' . 1/441 . PE MONT' '$0
. '  JUST 68 5101 00*Nt

. Brodhead, Ky. 40409. be mailed to Jack Dailey, 11 positioned to keep part of Swiss chard are all reason-

]Bri#field Cemetery ' Sunset Ridge, Mt. Vernon, the day's sunlight off the able edible items that look :
'

Please send donations Checks should be made pay- streain or pond, which will nice in the landscape. And
,

forupkeep of the Briarfield able to Maret Cemetery. help with low oxygen and You can always find a way .
' I

High Dry Cemetery ' algae Droblems. Besides the to hide one tomato plant or lill
L .'...Cemetery to: Caretaker: *3 1  . 'Roo~Spoonamore, 1987 Donations for upkeep of sarvis, Saskatooof shad- one hot pepper plantifyou 11 w d...** , :

White Rack Rgad,. Mt, - High Dry Cemetery can be bush or service berry, (de: don't want to showcase it ~

Vernon, Ky. 40456 Ph, 386. sent to High Dry Cemetery pends·on where you're Finishing our layered : 4 ..

1872.  Fund, c/o Coy Cromer, 1058 from) whatother treesthat naturalizillg look , add .
 0 .

Johnetta Cemetery Rank Rd., N'It, Vernon, Ky bear food would work for creeping groundcover ,
t

40436. that one {pr two or three!) plants. Watercress js great - ljOLA , , . . s
Flowers on gravesites tit Please make checks pay- 'tree youplap to putin the inthebogor waterfall box, 13¢040*5£027.00%6*i %~*001(DIGVA &~t#*laVAgef# ASK,0/*af)),4

Johnetta Cemetery need to able to HDCF. waterfall or water garden but cranberies can really ·
be picked up before June naturalize a streambank or r,
tlth 50 mowing can be re- Oak Hill Cemetery landscape?

sumed. .  Donations are being ac- I've ukdpawpaws, they pond edge (see photo),

lioberts Cemetery cepted for the upkeep ofOak resemble a deciduous mag- Creeping rosehlary for - Daisy Mae's~ -
Please send donations Hill Cemetery. Anyon¢I nolia. You need two in a zone 7 and southward is ,-

wishing to help should mail clump oranother tree in the wonderful at naturalizing ~~~  Mulch ** = -for the upkeep of Roberts
Cemetery (Old Freedom donations to Oak Hill Cem- yard somewhere for good pond edges. Wintergreed

to Don eterj. c/o Bill Lear, 60 Hope pollination. A quince or a (gaultheria), also known as
Cemetery)
Cummins, 67 Sqhool House prive, Orlando, Ky. 40460, dwarfish apple could work mountain tea or feaberry,ls

Red Hill Cemetery A simi-dwarf seltfruitfu~ a cute little creeping ever- · Located behind Wendy's "f .
Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky. ,

 Please send donations 16r cherry or a cornelian cherry green for the shade. (Cran- • 3 Kinds of Mulch • ..40456. -"r,

Thank*you for contribut= the upkeep of Red Hill Cem- dogwood would be a lovely berries prefer sun.) Sheep

ing to this wdrthy cause. , etery to: C'lifton Bond, 45 addition. More exotic op- sorrel or oxalis are tasty in Red and Black-$25.00 Scoop .,
Maple Grove, Mill St,, *t, Vernon, Ky, tions: jujubes, oliyes, vari. a salad aid do wonders tg

40456 Ph.(06-256-1374 or ous citrus tredsj or a naturalize awaterfalledge: Natural - $15.00 Scoop .4
Donations for upkeep of

the Maple Grove Cemetery to Dell Ponder at RO. Box mayhaw or a mountain ash Creeping raspberries, lin- - ' p-1 '. *0~,i= ,-

• River Rock • .2¥ZrZ..

' » ' should be sent to' Michae'l ' 238, Livingston, Ky. 40445 bred for iti fruit. Medlar or gonberries, kinnikinnick,

~ Robinson, 503 Maple Ph. 606-453-4341. mulberry-the medlar tasts pineberries and Ali>ind tkim $25.00 Stdop -4/*,

' Grove Road, Orlandb, Ky.., Please make checks pay- like apple butter with cin. ' strawberries would all be - Srt Delhery Avallable ~~~1 ' i

40460. For,inore informa- able to Red Hill Cemetery namon sprinkled on, Do a naturalizing as wellasbear
4.

, tion, call 308-5439. '. , Fund. little clfecking to see if a edible fruit.
.

Negro Creek plant will live and prosper Now, if you have a fence . - '1, - I

Pheips Cemetery Please send dbnhtions for  in your climate as you add or some lattice or an arbor - ~ 10' 1.-b \. '2

Donation# fo,r the u'p- - ,
kdep of Phelps Cemetery the upkeep of Negro Creek fruiting trees around your near your waterfature, here

Cemetery to: Monticello pond and waterfall. For an are some climbers to use.
. ' qay be sent to  Everett

Renner  712 Stdeb Hollow ' Banking, 475 E. Hwy. 80, ev,ergreen, use Korean nut Scarlet runner beans ifyou
..

Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Somerset, Ky. 42501 not to pine, Swiss stone pine or in want an annual. u
Paul Blanton. the  SW United States, the Passionfruit, magnolia

40456. ©i-*do.All donations appreci- Philsidelphia United, piny6n pine-pine nuts are , vine, hardy kiwi, hops, 4- ·.

ated. Baptist Church delicious 1 oamental grapes and koji
Next, add $ome shrubs berries all look nice and

+ Sand Hill Cemetery Donatioils for the upkeep ill )
Ilitddy-' -and- Sualtlf-" of the philadelohia· United.. of varyin'g Fizes fwl.an4&z~~~i! alsg fruit. Tastllanian vine

Hjable)' t¢Juld hke tdthank Baptist ChrircR Cemetery ' ralized took: r au@mati- fol We tropics. 2015 Rockdbtle Rifer Sweeti "f
everyone for all the dona- , should be sent to the church cally go to the bludberry. With all these fresh

tidns mild#for mowing the at 834 Bryant Ridge Road, There are blueberries that goodies your trips to the

Wmetery at Sand Hill Bap- · Brodhbad, Ky, 40409 or you grow from Orlando to Ot- prodi}ce stand should be re- Join US on

tist Church. may call Bro, Gordon at tawa, from a foot to 8 feet duced a great deal, and the Saturday, June 20111 from 9 am to 1 pm
All donations were 606-308-5368 or Mert Law ~~ ~nddlesavenser~~0~ to:~haepj~~:~ls~ rlpove~ys. ito h;elp remove tires and trash frd m

greatly appreciated. at 606-355-2779,
May God bless you all, , Each mowing costs the winter at least iiI USDA ready to eat would be extra . the Rockcastle River,

Providence Cemetery church $50. ' 4 planting zones 7-10. A incentive togetoutanden- Bring a canoe or flat bottom boat and be ready to

Please send donations Piney Grove rather nuw fruitint; bush I joy the water feature. Why get wet and muddy!
1for diaintenance add up- If anyone would like to highly recommend for go with a nandina or a Japa-

keep of Providence Cem- donate for mowing and up- zones 3 through 5, and wor. nese maple ora boxwood - Medt at the Livingston Sewer Plant.

etery to: Bill Long, 882 W, keep. please mail to: Piney thy of trial in 6 and 7, is the aro'und your pond when Frde t-shhls while supplies last and lunch will be provided '
4

Level GrJen Road, Grove Cemtery, 16·Silver honeyberry or haskap. I You can have a whole food after the cleanup.
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 ~ St., Brodhead, Ky. 40409. also will use currants, forest to munch on and the "

Morning View :' Any flowers on the goosebefries, seaberries, most natural looking water- . Call the Rockcastle Splid Waste Office at

ground need to be removed bearberries and the upright fall in your whole town! 606-256-1902 for more information,
Please send don'ations Max Phelps li a landscaper. To

- fdrupkeep an¢Imaintenancp , by Jifife 1Oth , so mowing thomiess blackberries. Or-
 contact: www rockcasties.net or ,  8 485011TE /Acan continue on schedule egon grape holly is an ev- rockcastles@gma,1.com. · /.  £0#LINE 011V ,5. Ms. MattieofMorning View Cemetery . ,. - 0#1 nAAVId /2~[)2r.3 WB,Sul#bievv Miller's

9151120f#E*5*#4*~irfi'**~Imm##9#9"24 Lot'-- 5 4- 11' A •1 '241!j;Ir·.K * r , , 4Subscribe, to the 200 Poplar
, : Street

ExtensionAlb.nt Pn*Kon ion"I ~; q?,; i,1:-,.i.,.*R'* *4~,0,.-##.,44-.32{ )<t,~jj Ke»tu~ckyra.v#,ph#JERAWAL.. / *&.& &
Bid 011|ine itt:

in-County - ~20.00 • Out-of-County = s27.00 wiviv. fordbrotliersitic.coii~

'' Out-of-State - ?35.00 • Prices Per Year Biddlitg endu: Thurs  day,July 3, 2015
at approx. 4:00 p.in,

location: In Ntt.*mon,turrf offofWestM<in Streetnextto Dowell-Mar.10 % Discount to Senior Citizens tin funeral Home,onto Quarry Stree(Procfed to the first streetoothe right
. PoplaiStreet Turn ontaPopla,Streetand follow approx. 2/10 mile to the

auction site. Auction signs are posted.
, Thistotmeasures821164,ndisanidearresidentialbuildingsiteo,Duplex .

, 10£(ity waterandsewerareavailable.Thistotfronts on Popla,Street Ex- '
Na~ne- - ; tensionandislocated conveniently totheschoot, ahdthegrocery stores. :

Auctioneer's Note: Seldom doyou findafl available lot in the city limits 1,
, , . of Mt.Vemon.' Logon to www.fordbrothersinccom to bid today and pUf-

Address , chasethislotat yourown pricel
Terms of Sale 2096 dofvn within 48 hours of dot of bidding; balance .
due within 30 dayi .
BOyer's Premium: There will be a 10% Buyers Premfum added to win-

.

City ning bi(title wihning bid plus buyer'spremiumwillbethe final sate price. ~
Auctioneer/4oker/Seller DIsdaimt<: The informatiA contained
bereinis believed tobe correct to the best of The auctioneer's knowledge
~e informatioo 1$ being providdd for ihe bidder's convenience and it is -

1 Stat ~ l' - Zip; ' , 8accluateandcompkte,The property issellinginits'as-Wconditionwith .thebidder'srespotisibitity to determinetheinformationcontained lierein -
,, , nowarranties expressed'orimplied f

' ' ' ~ » ' " ~ · Announcements made by Auctioneer take pretedence over printed mat- , '
Please specify..... te¢.

Contaa Ford Brothers Auctioneed for more information, 256-4545.
r-11

New Renewal# kaW=n%*) i 11' -311,2/11 I?@[til L-*- .:' , ' 0
Danny Ford. Audi:ineeriwi¥.fordbrotlier,hic.colit ~

Somers(,4 ki ' Jit. 16rnon RY Londo}OS 'Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal• PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 , 606-679-1212 606.256-$343 •806-*13-355* 604 8784111 2
'' £ 42 '

'' I » '''

I , - - i - - ~ Ip --- - -
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5 , Kentucky Ajield Outdoors -N

-~~ - ---*- --41 Young -wildlife best left undisturbed
An unattelided deerfawn peak ofdeer fawning  sea- mother for several hours . "Rabbits can start nest-

i y _-__2226-f_-3--. : **1 1- 3 --_.----_--_ f y curled 14; in tS11'grass. Alit- son. With 110 response, is obvi- ing as early as FebruAry and
--3 -- .----- - '- - 6--_ --- 1-, -- 1' ter of fabbitB discovered Newborn deer spend ously injured, or where the they'll go throughout theI-- '- F 4- and summeri _ -I_ ~-* , 5,~)~~s :i *, . alone in th¢ backya'rd. A much of their time bedded, mothdr deer was observed spring

4 ---1- ,-1 baby bird furiOusly flapping down until they areabouta being hit by a car, a call months," said Ben
t[ 4,- 0 . -h,L.~ its wings but struggling to month old and strong should beplaced to a wild- Robinson, small game bi-

, . ~9 + get off the gr6und. ' enough to follow their life rehabilitator, ologist with Kentucky Fish
It's human'hature to'*ant mother. Their reddish- "We don't want you to go and Wildlife. "Maybe some- '1, S11 '*: ' ENI ~ to take matters into' your brown coat patter'ned with pickit upand holdit or keep body stumbles across a lit-

1 11 1, i ~ dwn' hands in such in- pale spots helps camoutlagd it," Jenkins said. " rhey are ter of  rabbits in their yard2 2-*-E----, .6 , -. l.-= - - >s I-= K- 3"F" J f 1, stances. After all, we see and them in dappled sunlight. wild animals." ' or in their fleld and they call
'.' ~ read stories about "Just like human babies, Orphaned and injured and wonder what td do,j- kitieiT.jilEd~{ *ff 4 ; ililiolli - 111*fighters rescuing kittens they're small, weak and wildlife may be possessed Many times nothing needs

~ from burning houses or need time to grow," Jenkins only by a permitted wildlife to be done."
" j K.I-1-/ ' *' 1 -  technical rescue teams sav- said. "They eat, they sleep rehabilitator. A searchable Placing a flag or 6 stake

, #36.-AS€- , F inghorses andlivestoclithat andthat'saboutit. Themore listoftheserehabilitatorsis nearthe area can helpmark
~ ,~,3 2~ have fallen i,nto icy ponds. *ey venture out and move available on Kentucky Fish the nest site for reference.: 14- ch -- -2. t~I In nature, ho*'ever, human aroundi tlid greater the and Wildlife's webbite at when mowing inthe future,

, intervention is not always chances ard'of them being fw,ky.gov, Click on the "Unless something»trau-
After an awesome three day$ at the Maximum T,re. what is best for wildlife. preyed upon. Mom puts "Wildlife" tab and choose matichas happened t# 11%
locity I-rack ind Fi*Id Academy at Centre College in "This is the thne of year them in a spot or leaves -Injured & Orphaned Wild- mother, they're probably ,
Danville, Rockcastle distanfe runner Tort Dotson when white-failed deer and them. The more she comes life" from the dropdown close by," Robinson said.
comptted in the Bluegrass State Gaines 011 Satur· other animt\ls have their back and spends time there menu, Only persons with a "So they're going to do just
day. Even though she was ajittle tired from seve¢al young," said Gabe Jenkins, the mor» she brings her captive cerpid permit may fine taking care ofthose ba-
tough distance running sessions with Olympic dis- deer and elk program coor- scent to that spot. The fawns keep deer in capti; ity. bies. So the best thing you
tance guru, Coach Rose Monday, Tori was excited to dinator with the Kentucky are essentially scent]*ss." Landowners who en- call do is leape them alone."
compete and still h*d several Outstanding rates. Cont- Department of Fish and The mother deer will counter a deer fawn that is Wildlife have success-
petingattheloverend of the 13.14 year old age dl. Wildlife Resources, "It's visit her fawn to nurse and in the way while cutting hay fully real'ed their >oung for
visioti, she won gold medals in the 3000'and 1500· best to leave them alone." typically does not stray far or mon ing can be mo, ed a ages relying on insfincts that

, meter runs, along with th6 1600.meter re[ay. Shealso I'be Information Center from it between feedipgs. short distance out of the hdve evolved overtime. It's
picked up a 2nd place silver medal in the 800.meter at Kentucky Fish and The separation may alarm way. Themothershould still best to observe them, not
rUIL .  Wildlife's hoadquarters somebody who discovers an be able to find the fawn handle them. People are no -'' 1 ..., belds about 100,000 phone unattended fawn but it hdps whgn she returns to nurse it. substitute for natural wild-
~ -1 fc- _ Trp calls and upward of 40,000 divert predators' attention Encounters with rabbjt life parents.

-4-6 a ---- == emails fromtlie publit each away from the baby deer. nests in suburban settings Author Kevin Kelly is a sta#
year. Invariably, spring "Momma didn't abandon are fairly common this time M nter for Kentucky Afteld

I -- - P R< -I- - 9

3 -a - _< 2 -:-_ ~-s _ 3._ T -1 --_-1 7 3 - - brings an influx' ofconimu- them," Jenkins said , "She of year, magazine .

~ *- ~_» ,-  __~:* _ 4, * #__2,36-9-L=-_-81- nications from well-Mten- placed thein there. She '
tibned people concerned knpws where they're at, or X ,11 1 ,--- --1- - 3- - -=-- ---- about young Wildlife seem- is very close, and she will ~ :, .'7, 2-bl~%*55 i.6-3g;, ''/,At 'f,tof Aw''ifi= -4--- - 1 ---;3 - - " =--- --i-*1-i~ 76-i- ] ingly aband6'ned by their come back."

1 -_t_~ 1 -lf' 0,-- parents. In instances where a
- 4 i ':- 1-- -4.t - ' -• , This coihcides with' the faivn hasbeen calling for its --Ju.'/'/M j '' . A-#T/Mic----0-1 , 1+ 7-- n p....81'.Twfwimi,~.,1 .42 .44» 1 Alistifillmillia'Elli1  9 T- 'r- ,- \ 0% El Longest) Day of Play * R

11 , ' ' ~ £' 'ic :4,,".,«4tf.~i~~~, f , .J@S ..40 '' lu &.3' fat
' The annual Longest Day new Toyota Camry. How- ,

I .. 8 -,-I. is this Thursday e A
,' Of Play and,Commoiifty eVer, donors must beat least 4 4 ,w:,5 -..

. Health Fairis'this Thutsday lif-years-old to win the car, C ,
' from 6 to p p.m, at the To schedule a donation C /,0,14 ~ Rockcastle County Middle visit kybloodcenter,org or ' 4 ~ ~ "3' f ·

-09 5 --A'L192 i~ School track..' . ' call 1-800-775.2522. Blood 4 4 j'', ''t ' '
1~ The event is sponsored donors must ha, e a photo , '

Alter several dayg of hard, work at the Maximum by Rockcasitle Healthy ID, be seventeen-years-old,
Velocity Track and Field Academy at Cedtre College Cbmmupities and is free of weigh at least 110 pounds, , '' %" , i,!in D«nville, Rockcastle distance runner Kensie charge. The event is brga- be in good health and meet 'f
Sheffleld completed a great wdek at camp with sev- nized to encourage people to , other additional require- Aftet a great week at the Maximum Velocity 'I'rack
eral outstanding performances in the Bluegrass State rediscover the fun of play. ments. Sixteen-year-old do- and Field Academy at Centre College tn Danw ille,
Games on Saturday. Competi#g in the 13.14 year old and physical activity. nors must have a signed pa- Rock'castle distance runner Grant Isaacs completed +
age division, she earned l,t Pl~f **(medals 4111;e , . -1 All events will bejbult +Ignittl pe~avssion slip which _ camp with two great performances in the liluegrass 4
400-meter and 160(Irmeter relays hild a 3rd place ddor, and pldy statfoni wil; 1 ban dr , found at - State Gakpes in thi 13.16 year old age division. On
bronze for her kreat perfoi'mance in the 3000-meter be set up with fun activijies www. kjbloodcenter. org. Friday, Grant won the gold medal in javelin,vith
rim. She also placed 5th in bpth the 800 and 1500- , for all ages. The event also ~ For more information an awesome all-time personal best throw. The fol·
meter runs with great races , · features booths for health about the Longest Day of lowing morning, he displayed great versatility by

· · promotion and disease pre- Play contact Sherry competing in the 3000.meter runand picked up theI ' ,

vention education. , Spragens at 606-256-0950 3rd place bronze medal finishing F ery close to his

Hospital is also sponsorinj
"-* 9~~ . D Rockcastlp; Regional orssprigens.soahec.org. persdnal best.

.'- .1,21]Z~<C~V, 4 the Fit Family.Run dujing 1.

· 9 ~ ..f~j~¢{414'-(< '4' '- $7, _ _~:·.*--: in Town race. gt 6:15 p.m., e,"

- ~- 42 -=* - -*. 9'4*€- s amily Fun Rbby Raco at '40 &.#b.'.<&4*6:43 p.m. bnd the Half Hour ' , _ f :01 9 J 1#51:.,Tf &
g ..%~b@*4:.A

~~.._ · Chadly Chase 527:15 p.in.1-, r·--I- ;3 1.-p~,< I ,$)1~flf r 44-JU- ,f ,„, b i.a * 4 . 9.."f 1'', ~ h /4 . 1rhe races will be at the , ~12 ]4, At:4kj,st ,{¢1,- cj,0 zi ~, Aid,64*3+kifd&# frjd#f - -*,4--Sy#Ul *11 j RCMS track and admission a
to each race is one non-per-„4 5#fishable food item.,The food

5*-- 1 4 63 *1*$ ' i' ; items will benefit the Grate- 8 '1,.4 WASi ful Bread Food Pantry in Mt.
, - %5'~'BfA**>~ ', 'S *35. Vernon.1  ..- ,. ror more information 9 41 ' '

v. about the Fit *Family Run, . YO,t#" 12'fift 3 , I &r i *420

.  ,_„T (," ' '- 4.,3 #'4 . 6, %,-, b ''i
4 The Kentucky Blood ,*,; t: , 9--188-IFf&6- , =,041 '12181 *nter 9111 60 hosting a 4.il, {P~ - 2-3 539 *' .'/" < 4'.4_a _ bfood drive during ti)e Hotstyx SU went undefeated in tournament play until they fell short in champi.-~ f///-*,3~15> ,*f'  . A-- 'd : I«~ngest Day « Play e*ent. ' onship gaide.They finished runner.up in the NSAChaos Kraze Tournament inRCMS track athlete Natalie Kirby had a very im• , .1 Those wishing to donate terthgton. Team members are shown above, front row from left: Peyton Napier,pressfve three days at the Maximum Velocity tfrack * ctin do so at the Rockcaltle , Stacy Spivey, Addy Shouse and Ella McKinney. Middle row from left: Cora Bethand Field Academy, as well as ~veral outstanding (@unty Middle School from Reed, Kylee Fletcher, Molly Abney, MaKyla Hester, Kierra Larkey and Chelseaperformantes i«the,Bkiegrasd State Gadies on Sate 5:30 to ~:30 p.m. KBC Blair. Backfow from left: coaches Brian Napier,Tim McIntoshand Crystal]*ster.urday at Centre Collegl in Da*ville. She came away blood donors will also re- Not pfctured: Joyce McIAtosh.with t,<o awesome'all·tinie personal best perfor- ciive a free non-fasting cho-mances in both shot put and javelin. Overall, in the lesterol test,13.14 year old a*e division, she earned 2nd place sil. / Blood donor§ Will been----yer medals ifi_shot Dut, discus, and'avelinandhad a teied for a chance to win a 3 gfij idbler')MICURJZUFUO~ltlkipgrattej'"1:51 1 1-s, --4th place finish iIi 101)g jUmp., ------- - 1_- v* 4*'of ay f.fi r-LLS#ff, '·' ,

**PU]31=0
~ " Amd 2.14.-5.-21*3*vy»P ~,I <

1 --

-* I h *pgr 1,
,

- 88 4.W .

j ' I '' F4 . filill
-1-- 1.- *~ -1-- '1 ~-~~~ - 1~ - -If '' , A'#~. -'44 7 Wr 31//1,71:~'' ~.13*~1/-- a///L 4 :.: 1'*,0,6.-St'

'1  . ,
 'lx'; 2, .... 1-46. L. - . Ar- -

= 8 0/~Imill'INg""08// 9//=m==gal""1/Will//In=mr.m.i
- ..i#kik,Ag...int/,3#1/.....m*. ., ,

11
f, 2'-:415-

./, 1 , J

/' 5:: d. ip, 4, 1 4 , ..6 5 T {13 , ''' fS'' =E=~/Im"b -' V
Several Rockcastle County track team members recently pAr~pated in the Maxi. 16 11:',<:f :",~,3446:~:.. /4~,14V'A~'#yrmf,]' :],f.f )'©4~ .~Ah. ;.*,v-~- 14* p '6,4 ' t, .mum Velocity Track and FieldAcademy at Centre College in Danville and repre-
sented Rockcastle extremely well. Grant Isaacs (left),Tori Dotson (;nd from left), The South KY Knights 12U baseball team won their fifth championship of the
and Kensie Shemeld (2nd tionl right) worked 011 distance funning with Olympic season on Sunday at the Stars & Stripes Baseball Summer State Championshipdistance coach Rose Modday. NataUe Kirby (center) received instruction in the in Knoxville, Tn. Team members are shown above, front row from left: Noah
throwing events fronj four·time Olympic discus thrower Aretha Thurmond, who Fain, Jacpb Hunt, Silas Shaffer, Ethan Fain and Mason Hinkle. Back row fromalso worked with Gralpt on javelin. Evan Hendrickson (right) worked on jump- left: Kole Browne, Rylee Denney, Hunter Spivey, Dawson Hall and Colton Perkins,ing with Olympic gold' medalist and world champion Dwight Phillips and also Not pictured: Drew Hopkins, The team is coached by Mil*ael Shaffer, Davidworked on sprints with three-time Olympian Dar¥is " Dde " Pattoli. Fain, Eric Denney and Johnny Hopkins.
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Ik=Al: ~ Family Pack

, - =-R-~ ~ New York Strip $'&99, v- C,v v Steal{S lb. U r E

- food stores FreshWhole BonelessBeef Bottom $999 , f .FRESHPRODUCEITEMS nound .. a6
, -=IU#:1 Famil* Pack Fresh Bone-In Split Fryer -*44<4

Fresh Large Seedless * * /= -
 rti*-- 4**i~*,

11). I eM~*al~=
Fresh Large  Athena J Fresh  Whole Boston Butt , r 'bri *m<19///"AlCantalounes 2/li lil# Pork $189 C-, I

fwi . liv. I+ 4 110.St .*glam"././.7-
*Fresh Red or White Seedless -Idli. m=' .6

,0:811'St *14-__ ; 4 j <ft#,-643
4* ./.-47 Bee! it'. I.Fresh 81*Colow Sweet

;•t~:,~j441#~0>~Family Pack BoneleSs Beef Stew, IT' / *4 b_T i.-i~
, , 3*3 31,1/.ir.f# 9 *

Assortdd Varieues  LITTL* DEBBIE Fami~~ack Steak~ ili.
IA

Slack Caltes&*~ g*~8  ,~~1 Family Pack Bofte-in Pork Steaks ~ ·

9 i*IM .r.a>-ikfi:3].4-LE.A~' or Country Style $149 I~~~

4,03,"8'm.~ , ill"S lil . I 15....181iD -5, ....mil '

&**19/Assorted Varieties Assorted Varieties /
c 08 i tan ..Do~11O5 *WA*i Pepsi Products

Bill Polato Chip* Uil* ,/ 1, ·, '0 -,.di.614 6 Pack 16 oz. Bottles 12 Pack Cans

1 - 1% 1 lit% I - r*-4 4/$9 3/0101 oz bag--10·«10.5 - ~
U > ~.

' u AO PRICES GOOD JUNE 15th THRU JUNE 21 #t, 201011 4

1« 3< r.: *PECIAL BUYS LSPECIAL BUYS, ~
I I .0 ,

MALT·0·MEAL Cereal HUNT'S Snack Pack Rice A Roni or Pasta Roni _Betty Crocker
A./d~ HamburgeePUDDING gunl 4.6-6.9 oz. pkgk 1/WWING#S HelperM~la .' dz#41' »'-410.1201 Bag Sth,3/Ai„Im„,„..* + ,' sf51 ' Assorte¢ Assotted ..m.,MF.w.....8o Assorted 181~18~

~~ *~ vallettes varieties. ~ 111~~~ . Varieties , ~"pi*U, 5.6-6.1 01. pkg.
. (WA . -/.-". ..'ll- I. I.. I.

ta f. VE,Mea#A///0/MT 5 LA#+ ,11*~ 13~~*k~ 11 102,/af//~~~~l 1*///~//v &~&/h///~ 4' ~// .4 ...-*-4 - .-* *1 - -*-- .-

HUNT'$ MANWICH 14~ PASTA ON RED BARON Single Deep Di#h MONDO Fruit Squ*ezers
#4:rai- , ~ Original THE SIDE Pallm=..w PIZZA AY ll, FRUIT1/ 2 - ./.e i
IT,-rn,+17.Hs Sloppy Joe ~~ Pasta Salad ~ Papperont ~ Tf V , i DRINK

4 IMili11111!11 , Sauce iri--rns 6.2.7.504 box ~ or Supreme ~*~*~ 6 pk 40.5_ozpkg.1>  4,*kA]· f < A Assorted ~5.8-5.75;; pkg. ta**~,r-„r..~1,g,- 1500. [IN) t.'9,~ifi.SI~ Varieties ((09 WRIVartetie, f98ib,1 Assorted

-

, - 444 5»« 3*.
.6.. . , I

PORTMAN'S PORTSIDESO CHEEZY5,2„1 WYLWOOD)*941 Whole Kernel Corn, N l~#1 '/>;d Mao & Cheese ~ Nlayonnaise Chunk Light in water

J~ Cutor F<ench St,le ~ 7.25 oz. bdic ~,&„„0~ 30 oz. lar . .TUNACream Style Corn, ,
*N-M ~ .3.-- r 11 5oz can

Greert BeansI Fbel. fuR14>6-15.15£/49 ]~ til9 <~~. ~~~:  -U--12/

& 3 .1-I 1 •V.V.Imp oz. car, 1,#m VE EW
MANYINSI ' MANTINS BANQUET Dinners 1 CRYSTAL 2*0

Spaghetti 1602. ~P*sta Sauce , Assorted Vadettes j Drinking Waterbox 5 - 9.5 oz. pkg.

; 1~ Assorted Variet-tes ,~~B4**4€*T /~,~ )1 f*.
-i,

f~1240£
.116.9 oz Bottles

,.

WE ACCEPT WIC, EBT, DEBIT, VISA, MASTER CARD & PERSONAl CHECKS FOR AMOUNT Of PU~11~E

savi ~ ~u- ~ueasy
' f .., '

'''I.
I ,

Open Mdn. . Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 910 W. Main St. - Mt. Vernon - 606-256-9810

J. '
,
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The Respiratory Care Center at
Rockcastle Region<,1 Hospital h<,5 received a
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Water filtering stations .I .'E, 4 I

installed at RCHS 1*/.7-MiI .1 ..~~.1 I1 1{i) A . ," ~ . ~~ ' ,~ '::,{A 1.' *,
Along with the buzz of plastic waste. Before the 1:34* ,~~ ,-,/. *'.:~ . 4.2, '~....end-of-year activities and end of school, over 1000 '.**3

'

graduation»; Rockcastle plastic water bottles have 'INal( 6
' · ' County High School stu. already been saved since

dents and staff were ex: th,implementation ofthe ~-'- # dillillitimilfilif Iii ..Ir'$ Lisibaisdfwiijawa~d'L#,&2,~Imr#r.,t'lif \ , 4,. ,<44;* *1 \ .,

' Early in the semester, hopes to use this as a pi- :2* 3 *Sell%*. ....':

the RCHS Student Coun- lot program for other ]'~
cil started pursuing the schools in the county, and ' 1 ,~ , %.. u:3*8%% 1

i purchase of a filtered they look forward to the *1.·e.~ 4, 8,1'11 141:{:11~ ", --r ..il1 water bottle filling sta- opportunity to share their 4*5~p'~.4,:~~,'.'. 2, 1-44J~
tion. As a member of the message of a healthier 45134 4, j:ji:~%;*#44 , ti", 7 , 5 , , , : ..,!TS-- ' f.'/ 11'

-Rockcastle Healthy and more environmen- .,*,..,,1>5.:..,:,,;~,  ·1«,q'*~7~#,
' ," ICommunity Coalition, tally friendly school at- %4,<.>j{,f;{83*1*11

denior member Anna inosphere.

4 '7,4 - 4 "' 4,

Poyntel; went td the coa- The Cpuncil would ""'«%*«02' '« *f'' ,
 'lily'...m~..6

.

lition for help. like c « to thank the Members of the RCHS Student Councitshow off their new Filtered Water Bottle Filling Station. Pictured fromAfter a uilanimous kockcastle Healthy left are: Alex Spragans, James Clay Ballenger, Anna Poynter, Shelby Ponder, Hope Kelley and Caleb Ballenger,
Oote, the Rockcastle Community Coalition Not pictured: Cameron Brown and Joy Frith.
Healthy Community form helping this dream

, Coalition provided fund- become a reality. This In 2015 Work Keys results
ing fortwo water stations. project could not have
RCHS studBnts and staff been so sucdessfut with- Rockcastle ATC ranks #1 among all
alike'begun utilizing the out the cbalition which is
water stations to better already makiIlg a huge Kentucky Area Technology Centers. their health and to reduce impact in our community,

ACT's National Ca. for Information can lead Ofthe 63 students taking Demonstrates' the skillFit  Family Run, and reer Readiness Certificate to earning ACT's Na- the assessment 68.3% levels needed in 99% of
(NCRC) is aportable cre- tional Career Readiness earned a Silver Certifi- today's jobs,Charity Chase offers dential that demonstrates Certi ficat€ (NCRC), a cate and 27% earned a "Rockcastle Area~ 801~et]Ilit,0 for eve<~one taacil~ielveev~~~; SkI~ ~11:bot**: :issfepret~Nttaejethoef ~reec~~~agcykCreenct~rrdha~i

Rockcastle Regional walk-up only, and admis- empldyability skills in peopld across the United gold certificates awarded NCRC, KOSSA (Ken-
Hospital's fourth annual sion is a canned food that Applied Mathematics, States. (Source: ACT state-wide. tucky Occupational

, Fit Family Run will be will go tile Grateful Locating Information, Website) •Silver for a minimum Skills Standard Assess-
June '18 at ~he Rock¢astle Bread Food Pantry., and Readi~ for Informa- Across the. Common- level score of 4 on all ment), and industry cer-
County Middle Schoot Below are more de. tion. Work Keys assess- wealth, 53 Area Technot- three assessments, Dem- tificates, We know that
track at 6 p.in. tails: ments measure "real ogy Centers gave the onstrates the skill levels we have goodhearted,

The family- friendly Fastest Kid in Town - world" skills that em- ACT Work Keys Assess- needed in 65% of today 's kind , respectful ,
event , held in conjunction , 6:15 p.m. ployers believe are criti- n, ent dnablillg students to jobs, hardworking students ,

1 with the Longest Day of We've been wonder- cal to job Success. Test earn the National Career •Gold for a minimum but this proves their
Plaj, will feature past fa- ing, juht who is the fast- questions ake based on Readiness Certificate. level score of 5 on all worth to the state," said
vorites such as the Fast- est kid in this town, or in situations in the everyday Rockcastle Area Technol- pree as$essmdnts. Dem- RATC Principal Ralph
est Kid in 'rown and the Rockcastle County? work world. ogy Centertested 63 stu- onstrates -skill levels Baker.

' Family Rela¥, but an ex, We'11 find out June 18, # Successful completion dents for the ACT Work needdd in 90% oftoday's Rockcastle ATC con-
~'citing new;ovent, tbe. l¥hfn,therewill be2-races of ACT, Work Ke<* riay Keys Assessme~t and at- jobs, .  . ': ,}stently perform* 98 a

4 , Charity ChaA, ha* been of 1/8 mile each (halfway sessnfents in Appjied . fained  their highdst ever •Platinum for a mini- bigh level, ranking #l in
t' , added this year. - ~ Mathematics, Locating phss rate of 95.23%, rank- mum level score of 6 on
f Registration will be · (Cont. to 83) Information, and Reading ing them #1 in the state. all three assessments. (Cont. to B3)
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+ , < for the newly renovated
./ 1 *- '. '- 0 Con¢er Card & infusion Center

.... dt Rod*stle Rditional lfospital,

& Respiratory Citre Center.sm .- ,
4 '.. ..r *

.

B . ... I ,

0 ·, A Friday, June 19
..

2(14 4%. -#401 . :. 2:00 - 400 pm' 1':. . ''. , 1.4 '' . ,
1.:

I ''. . · - : Receptionwillbel,eld Iii the41. 0
f *-4- G~ker('dre & Difuslon Cent,r* rocated 0*1 the third floor

e p of (Ile Outpatient Services tenter: »~~»«
4. .'.

\ *, 4 1
.

. ror more Ii,formalloii, pledse contact Jdnd Brdy
, 0 . 0 · . , at 606.2567880 orMellw Brockdt 606.2567/01"
R .,"'

i'# ,/ fb.r

„ *ROCKCASTLE UKHealthCare.
U REGIONAL·21 , c * Network Amliate. , f 7/ HOSPITAL I RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER'Ma · Markey Cancer Center, 1
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Rockcastle Courthouse le..d=....,5...il

Larry Goff, 'Ronnie 6/13 ,/ Kelsey Brooke Dyer: al- - headlight, no/expired Ken-Goff, Chris and Shannon Kimberly Lynn Blair, District CQhol intoxication, bw is- tucky registration receipt,' Goff, property 10 37, Mt, Vernon, unem- · sued for fta. no/expired registrationRecorded ' Rockcastle County, to Larry ployed fo Sean Patrick ' (~ourt Michael D. Fullwood: Pt plates. failure of owner toGoff! tax $13 ' ' Elkins, 42, Mt. Verhon, op- - 396, Fed Safety Regs In- maintain required insur-Arlos and Martha Proc. ,Robert- E, Hasty, , erator, 6/6/15 June 3 - 10, 2015 spect/RepairMaintenance, ' ance/security,bw issued fortor, 1*operty on KY 1650, to Deborah D., Mitchell, Katelyn Marie Elam, 21, Hon. le«(»ey S. Lawless Viol Part 392, Fed Safet~ fta.: Barry and Markita Proctor. Wendell Dewayne Hasty„ Riclimond, unemployed to James Price: operating Reg, Driving of Motor Ve- Lucy A. Gibson: rear li-No tax propeity on Tar K.~ln Road, Bill Joseph Hihea Collins, motor vehicle under influ- hicle, bw issued for fta, , cense not illuminated, op-Billy Ray and'Athena» to Wendell Dewayne Nasty. Jr., 20, Mt. vernon, unem- ence ofalcoholMrugs, sen- i  James R. Haight: failure erating on suspended/re-Ann Bowling, propbrty W. No tax plojed. 6l8/15 tencing order entered. to wear seat belts, $25 fine; voked operators licenseRockcastle County, to. Wendell Dewayn* Kayla Nicole Owens, Anatoliv A, Andrivenko: failure of non-owner opera- failure of owner to maintaini Joshua and Rebecca Cook, Hasty. property on Tar Kiln 24, Orlando, unemployed to resisting arrest, wanton en- tor to maintain reg. insur- required insurance/security,No tax' ' Road, ta Amber Beverly. James Robert Biggs, 29, dangerment (two counts), ance, $500 fine/suspejid bw issued for fta.Herman and Sherry- -No tax + Oda*do, factory. 6/8/15 order entered. $450 on condition; fuilure Shonda Harris: drugAnglin, property on ' Anita .Ros,; Mullins, Cheryl L. Mc€lure, 53.  Steven J. Betz: fines/fees to use child restraint device paraphertialia-buy/possess,KY 1329 to Paulina Jack:. Property. in Rolling Hill, Mt. Vernon, nurse to Arnold due ($708), bench warrant in vehicle, $50 fine. bw issued for fta.SOIL No- tax 4 , Subdv., to Michael K. L, Bryant, 61, Lexington; (bw) issued for failure to Scott A. Hermann: Douglas R. Hopkins:Carlos and Tara Rowe. Tax $20. electrician. 6/9/15 ' appear (fta)/15 days in jail speeding, no/expired regis- operating motor vehicle ud-1. . .McClure, property on Hwy. , , - - Cedaf ~ - ,Litallia or payment in full. tration plates, failure of der influence of alcohol/25N, to John and Kaths ' 2~,jdrriage Sanderson. 38, Franklin, Karlinda L. Blakey: non-owner operator to drugs, sentencing prderen-Bryant. Tax $5.50 , t. . Ohio. student to S anford fines*ees due ($383), bw maintain reg, insurance, no teled, ,Neil and Tiffiny Vanwy„  LiCenSeS 6 Lee :Be61ey, 57, Franklin, issued for fta/8 days in jail operators/moped license5 Billy C. Mason: speed-' property on KY 1650, to, Ohio, 'electronics techni- or payment in full. bw issued for fta. ing, disregarding traffic, Bobby aqd Marietta- Lisa Marie Wyatt'  25, , cian. 6/12/15 Scotty Kent Chattelle: Speeding: Earl ' E. controldevice  recklessBarnett. Tax 340 ' Lebanon, Ohio, nurse to Christina Nicole Trafficking in controlled Brooks, Tabitha M, Collins, driving, operating motorMarvin Kqlly and Judy AbrahamT*lor Kirby, 26, Loc,Wear; 23, Mt. Vernoft, substance,bw issued for fta. Christopher J. Golden, vehicle under influence ofL. Popder, property-on KY £ebanon, Ohio, unem- PBK Bank to Jeff*y Kyle Devon S. Johnson: giv- David A. Mack, Christo- alcohol/drugs, court notice1505, to'Shannon David and- ployed. 6/51 15  Lear, 25, Mt. Vernon. rail- ing officer false 'name or pher R. Tresller, Brandon issued for fta.Angelina Dowell Bishop: Macayla Ann Miller, 19, road, 6/12/}5 address, theft by unlawful Taylor Wolfe, license sus- 'Joe David Mink: terror-Tax $125 , , ' Mt, Ve.rnon, unemployed Hannah Rose Durham, takiftg, sentencing orders pended for fta, istic threatening, bw issued, Monica SBmonia, prop-· ' 1to Marti Edward Berry, 2 L 23, Mt. Vernon, Walmart to entered. David L. Durham: as- f6r fta.e#ty in Lovell Additidn to Mt. Vernon, unemployed. Jacob Lee Renner, 26, Kayla A. Johnson: theft sault, 4th degree, posses- - Andrew M, Williams:Mt, Vernon, to Benjamin 6/5/15 Brodhead, N,ACCO. 6/12/ by unrawfultakin~, bwis- sionof tnarijuana, 30 days/ speeding, no/expired Ken-and Morgan Fletchef. Tax Chasity Faith Minton, 15, -, , sued for fta. to serve/costs waived.19, Crab Orchard, NACCO tucky registration receipt -
. , Malcom and Heather to Anthony Dylan Coomer, Circult C/v/L costs/fines paid, bw issued ing scene of accident/fail- belts, failure of non-owner

Rocky Lear: to have Donnie Lunsford: leav- plates, failure to wear seat.

1 Shepherd,Tammy and Billy. 21, Cpab Orchard, . for fta.. ure to render aid or assis- operator to maintain reg. in-Lunsford, Manilel SheD- NACCO. 6/5/15 Suits 'Ipler B. Mobley: fines/ tance, 365 days in jail/prol surance, failure toproduceI v herd, Jr. and Matthew and April Danielle Johnson, -Brandi C. Shepherd, prop« 25, Berea, unemployed, to Park Community Federal jail or payment in full, tion. 1 pended for fta.
fees due ($188), 4 days in bated 24 months on condi- insufance card, license sus-

erty in Mt. Vernon, td Mat. Thomas Edward Spencer, Credit Union v. Jordan B. Daryl Phillips: fines/fees Mic]lael R. Preston: Glen C, Davis: speeding- - thew- and Brandi C: Shep-
£ , , herd. No tax ' ' Jr.,.75, Berea, Hitachi. 6/5/ Moberly; $10,429,71 plus due ($763)', bw issued for sp'eedihk and failurq wear and failure to wear seat.15. claimed due. fta/16 days in jail orpay- seat belts, license sus- belts,license suspended for~ F Htine~~~a~andOdLe~osna Giaciela Esteban Sarah J. Riley v. Beatrice ment in full, penddd for fta. ita.Smith ond Reqcie Chasteen, Hernandez, 50.  Berea, Robinson, uniform support · Joseph H, Renner: fines/ Lioda R Conlin: dist,6-

property on KY 1787,/to= MCDonatd's to Isidoro petition. CI-00105 fees due ($133), biv issued garding traffic control de- Mann Chrysler,+ Dept. ofHighways. Tax$5 Guerrero Cadena, 50, · . i for fta/3 days injail orpay- vice, traffic light, paid,

Chasteen, property OIl KY visor. 6/5J1 5 , ' Phillip Andrew ureto wear seatbelts, com- 1 Il,!Approval
Floyd and Marjorie G. Berea, maintenance super- District Civil meat in full. William J. Ellis, Jr: fail- A l¢r*lit

' 1787, to Dept. of Highways. Angelia Kaye Bradley,
Tax $7 33, Liviligston, unem-  Suits ~, , Stephens: fines/fees due munication device viola- if 0.-~Uj'#,#091 ;

Leon and Hazel Smith, Ployed to Kovin Reece . ' ($183), bw issued for fta/4 , tion, license suspended for ~l'*1~1£111£LIii
property on KY, 1787, to' Bussell, 45, Brodhead, re-. Midladd Funding LLC v. days in jail or payment in 4, ml=11:,MA.M~,Y~

full Anthony Dwayne Cain:~ D:~i~l~aH~&~~~~li~~".~i~:~jr~5iBl~thBurdine,-'20' ~ ~~'2~9131 fin~~~11:e~t t]%]~t 5:~eEs~~iti:13:; ~?~13?13
*ler, property in Scaffold Mt.  Vernon, ticket sales to Heights Financial Corp.
Cahe section, to'Joshua Adalli Cole Parsons, 19, v, Larry, T, Logu67 et al, issued for fta/3 days in jail vehicle, $56 fine plus costs, 1 a .)

Bishop. Tax $65 Mt. Vernon, data entry. 6/~ ? complaint C-00089 gr payment in full, Frank J, Dailey: one ¢........ I.' J= *.
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Our new Outpatient Center and South ard'complete, our patients will enjoy an ~
Entrance has now opened with convenient expanded Emergency Department, the h
services like registration, surgery pre. new Outpatient Center, a renovated
admission  testing, laboratory and Mother/Baby, a renovated Dining Area BAPTIST HEALTH*

0 i indinmography ir# a quick and easy-to-access pnd new canopy entrances for the hospital . RICHMONDarea in Me.di¢al Building 3. and medical buildings. The new facilities
:

~ . . 'and technotogy feature a patieot-centered , 801 Easter,n Bypass ,
, f, :

This is jast'th* beginning. When the enyironment with modern furnishings and 45 Richmond, Ky. 40475
improvdmenti to our Richmond campus Healing atmosphere. 859·623.3131

r baptistheatthrichmond.com

' Ir ' i - '.
1 h f, , ,- , t,1.1 "1. 11
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- "Fit and Fun" tal will donate $1 for every
1.. , * j (Cont. from Bl) lap you completd to the char-44 1 I. 1
]  around the track) - one for ity you choose upon regis-. ik

~~ kids age 7 and under, and tering (alist of charities will~ff, 7 rf /17 6,4 : 7: ~ f 'r,~ liM~Y ~69& , a ' 4 '9/ .0 4 ' 4% ' one for kids age 8 - 10. be provided). As in >'ears
Prizes to all participants past, the registration fee is a
(while supplies last), aw'ards Canned good tilat goes to the

-/A  ~~'' to the fastest female and Grateful Bread Food Pantry.
- 1,* - fi -'41, ,»'=S', '4  1,41"'' . /. { male ineach di,ision (Limit 200 paiticipants in

Family Fun Relay Race - the Charity Chase).
' PR~' 1 -' , 1 * A Re *3~ 6:45 p.m. NOTE fo County-Wide

We're looking for groups Stride participants: any of
of four to come out for this the« three events will count
fun relay race; which will be for your partifipation in' the

Let the Bible Speak Pastor Buck Baker wel- , '' '':'*~- .1-
' Tune in to "Let the Bible co-mes all . ~1111*~.,92 ialk , some\\ hat like Family Feud , ~ series.

only there's running, and no "Work Keys", Speak," with Breit Hickey. ' VBS at '#b F
, survey questions, chatty (Cont. from_Bl) ,on Sunday'mornings at 8:30 Maple Grove , 5

a.m. 00 WDKY Fox 56. "To the Edge"-Encounter .„1844 running. You can be male or 2014, #1 in 2013, #2 in 2012
Alpha Recovery . the God of the Universe is ,

hosts, or commercials. Just w

Conway Missionary the theme for this year's ' '*/ .*c,; simply ask that you all be Superintendent David
Baptist Church is sponsor- Vacation Bible School at *ifi - related, somehow, someway Pensel added, -I am never
ing anAlpha Recovery Pro- Maple Grove Baptist , :, . 2 (we'll accept in-laws if you surprised when our Area
gram,"Everyone in life has Church June 22-26 at 6:30 ,%4#f - ' ''' will).You'lleachrun a quar- Technology Center contin-
to start out domewhere.  This P.m. i, 74'P i -2- ter mile, passing a baton to ues to lead the state in re:

' i4 the place that' you can For all ases, induding Mattingly - Flynnhave a new beginning in adult classes the next runner. The fastest sults. All you have to do is

your recovery." The pro- . For transportation, call familp to complete tlie mile 'valle through the doors and

'gram is held each Friday 859-779-4635 (Roy) 859- Jennifet and Ken Mattingly, of Mt, Vernon an- will have something to talk You will see students en-
about at the next reuniool gaged in quality work activi-

night at 7 0'clock. 302-5693 (Jerry ) or 606- nounce the fngagement and forthcoming marriage of Half Hour Charity Chase - ties , adults caring for the
For more infoimation, 256-5297 (Pat). ' their daughter, Kathryn Elise, to Samuel Flynn, son 7: 15 p.m. needs of all students and a

contact Tommy Dooley or The church is located on of Linda and Jim Flynn, of Florence. Run or walk around the Positive relationship With
Ray Owens at 606-308- Big Cave Road, Orlando. Kathryn is a 2009 graduate of Rockcastle County track asmany tintes as you parents and the entire cont-
5593. Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor. High School and is a graduate of the University of can in 30 minutes, and munity. It'S really that

Singing and r . VBS at MENew. Kentucky. She is employed at the Garrett Academy Rockcastle Regional Hospi- simple!"

Puppet Show Chapel of Technology in Charleston, SC,
There will be a singing M¢New Chapel will hold Sam is a ®07 graduate of Covington Catholic High £'-.23-4-, - t. 6 ~ ~

aild puppet- show, for all - their Vacation Bible School ' School, the University of Kentucky and Chase Law I~ .--2 - -x . - .1 '- 'i

ages, on Sunday, June 28th Monday, June 22rid through School. He is employed at the Akim Anastopoulo ~ 1 --,---AL , 8 ,
at 6 p.m. at West Brodhead Friday, June 26th, from 6:30 Law Firm in Charleston, SC. The wedding will be
Church of God with Bro. to 8:30 p.m. held June 18,2016 at the home of Martha Cox and

- Nelson Reynolds of rhe church is located on Roy Mink.
Mackvilie, Ky, Cove Branch Road off Big invitations will be be sent at a later date. (1 pri--5 - .._ - - '~LIL#- flThe church is located.2 Cave Road.

L  'P- 1 11
1/2 9jles west of Brodhead The church and pastor, ms•==m••=•am=.....=...m~Rhett Waynscotton hwy. 3245. Bro. JerryBallinger wel-

For more information, comes eveiyone. . MeNew was born at - _ ~ I ?2 ~ -~ z-54 ~i ~\

call 758-8216., , For more inform'ation, - '~ 6:10 p.m. on June -

Singing  call Becky Cameron at 606- 11, 2015 at The , Suph/01-  rfiptih N .
. - ~: ..'~ Women's Hospital .

 ..Z¥ 1/. r- I.-«r , .Sqnd Springs Baptist . 657-7174. 62 a( St. Joe East in ta-* 1 - - -_i - - ' Y - -
Church will have 4 Singing Celebrate Recovery Lexington. Weigh- .fir- = <.--i- --

on Saturday, June 27th. be- Celebrate Recovery ' f ing in at 8lbs 8oz.

~t:Xtr:PrAN NuziNDew~lett **~:ni~Tthr~TZ· the first child to proud parents B;ad tnd'Alandla ti, 1 ---6 -1-3-_  -7.-_ _ /< -~
MeNew of Mt Vernon, His grandparents includefeatured. the Community Outreach

Bro. Eugene Gentry and ' Center in Brodhead (next to Mary Ann and the late Wayne McNew of Mt
congregatiioil welcome ev- the Fairgroutids). Rodger has went ofer the hill at the Big 50!

Varnon; Gary Witt of Orlando and Dee Dee and
eryone. The purpose of the min- Happy Birthday Rich Man Rodger, You're the Best! ! !

Danny Ldrmour of Lexington.
VBS at Skaggs istry is to fellowship and 4

Creek celebrate God ' s healing t . ,
power in our lives through , A UVE4 "Beneath the Big Top" the Eight Recover>~ I?rill- K 2,18'V~91/5„ . 1 A- Mr* and Mrs.Will be tho theme of Vaca- ciples.

don B,ible School at Skaggs Refreshments at 6 p. m.  '=rI]£11/VIAL/AWU Uoyd ~~Gofter" Smith's . 'Creek*aptis,t Church Mona followed by group lesson or ill &:%*MI,IliM,e~~011,'le#e,%10 '..day, Ju00 22 tbfough FrjdBy testimony each nighc Quali-fune 26 from 6:30 to 9 p.in. fied leaders are available to , 6 ,
Gospqi Singing. sigd court-ordered paper 141 Acre Farm +/- in .Tracts,d United Goslut 4#.dbt 1 . i .p)¢11$';5*If @94#ff.~n-, .tly; '. , #- 7 114 . '~. - I *,Uk*41** aidjspet, 4 66&308-33,4*,for more *I8]i,403& Perso„al Proi)'6~~i~~ ~ ~Music Singing on Satirday, informatioih.

June 20th at 6 p.m. with Yard Sale
Bro. Pete Millett and Philadelphia United Bap-

Fri~~tions: turn off ~S' tist Church will have a yard Saturday, June 27th at 10:30 a.m.
sale, June 19th and 20th at ~ , 1

25 at intersection of Wildie Hwy. 39/150, Crab Orchard . 850 Smith Broyles Road - Somerset, KYR6ad (1786) onto Scaffold from 8 to ?
Cane Road, then turn right
onto Wildio Road..You'll

 If yoil would like to do- Locatiom From theititersection of ]1Ry 150/461, in ML Vernon, follow liwy i61 south ic)#ard Somerset approximately 8.3 miles to ,~
nate to the yard sale, you can Plato Vanhook Road. 'flirn onto Plato Vaohook Road and follow 1/2 mile to Smith Broyles Road. Follow 8/10 of a mile to tbe auction. ,see a sign that says: drop off items any day this From Somerset take }Iliy 80 east to liwy 461. Follow 11wy 461 to Mato Vunhook Road. 'furn onto Plato Vitnhook Road and follow to

"Ballard Parsons Hwy" week or day of yard sale. the auction site..luction signs are posted.then go 4.5 miles, the Rain dancels.
church will be on the right. , Mr, and Mis. Smith dre retiring from f.irtiling and downsizing, therefore audiorizing our compally to sell this property fof the '

absolute high dollar.
Multi-Parcel Auction: The pr~,perty #ill be ofered in tracts utilizing the multi-parcel method and selling in the manner that ,;

Kentucky Crossword #686 ,/?' ~ R~~,c~~,~~~~e~~b~a~ri~2,u~~i~~~ ,~~r~,<t!,~ se]1eit;, 111fs concept gives each and every prospective buyer the ability to purchase his or her i

www.kentuckycrosswords.com · ' N Tract 1 c<,osists of 15.62 acres of ~ch most is cleared pasture land. It has blacktop road frontage and city Bater is available. ~
1 2 3 4 ~5 0.7 3 ~910 11 12 13 f; 'trait 2 consists c>f 12. 37:icres ai,dis affo prinlar,ly pastzire land and

f ha blackt® frontage and city water is available.14  -1.5 , Spi 'r, 5, 15 4
17 - .a 19 - u Tract 3consists of 5.49®res. This tragismostlypastureland. This "-:/fjlmi~. - /, f,:, 1 r ~, *ki.~i, 9/ tract is imp.roved with the pictured house. 11,e house h;Is a tai* fam- /4,2'- - 1/41 'fi>*4l 1

4,4 * 120 - « 61 ,  ~ ilyri)om, kitchen, diningroom, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath andutility room J;~ '-1 J ,
A ' It , .-- 11' 124 -I; 33]**SiES*3 ~-F~& UU~~ ~ Al -,~':16!fl B~1~~ ~- I 29 .ia. , , ,~2.'4, '',. 30

rage has a coticrefe floor and electric. There'dan additional outbuild· AM"Bakt:&*f":d# ' /4/*4 1 ,

init dith cabinets and 220 elettric.. 49 . '41  t. .4 . " ' Trtict i consists of 40,4 1 acres which Ismostly deared hay and pas- . I.47'1-- ' ",-1 14~8 41 , * „
43 5 d ture land. 'i'his tract hasblacktoproadjrotitage andcitywaterisavail- ~~'' 1 ''

47~.25"54 : ' Irrr'. , Tract 5 contains 1#.51 acres most of this tract is hay and pasture *able, , IF , I 'c<4 ,4',tk #4,1, : L j, 4 , j j. 1

, land It h¥ road frontage aild city water.
Trac:6COntains20.41 acres and themajorityoftbis tnictishity and ~ 2, - 58: .1: pa,ture land as well. This tract has blacktop road frontage and city ~493*14.3-23%*  :,A4,~4&~~

..64 04 w water is available.
TractTE,ndTract8coxitain27.66andll.01@cres respectliely Both

©Copytfght 2015 Vold A Benge. AN Rights Reserved. 11<¥ 6861 of these fracts are wooded tracts and have some marketable timber. ,
Either ofthese tracts wooldmakeideal hunting retreats and they front ,

60. Dublin's lard 32. Make$ bates for
ACROSS 61. Shrines th,) barn - the gravel road.
1, Shake up 02. "1'm wotking _y' 33. Cdnsus data Ttl addition to the real estate, the following list of personal property ·,2 .., ·"',
5. Herring cousin 63. Pocket fluff 34. Winglike items will also be offered at absolute auction: 24 x90 greenhouse - I '- .
9. Sail boats 04. Amusing , 33 Takeoff 

,

 41 ' .

14. Asian nurse 65. Big name in 38. Assumed name 16, 42 greenhouse - plant wagoo, - gremhouse tables - Stoker ,
15. Twosome , electron,¢* 39. Birthplace of stove - hay feeder - wire parteltng - *ttes - barbwire - :unall roll woven Mire - old horse drawn plows- Western s,Addie - well ;
16. State park resort 66. Potluck ohoica author in 5 Down

feature, maybe 44, Glasgow, KY M pump - gits space heater (for Gifenhouse) - tractor Weights - bench grinder 011 stand - sand blaster - tool box for a small pickup
17. Worl*ench QOVON ' ' this tounty's seat truck - *p-in-post - goal feeders and morel

attachment . 1. C'offee. al@091'Y' 46. Kentuckian, actor
18. Brown shade 2. Leave out ' , Ned. - Note: The purchaser of a single-family residence 4uilt before 1978 has a maximum of to d* to inspect the proper[y for the
19. Greek marketplace 3. Wear woll. - 48. Unkempt presence of lead-based paint The period for inspection begins Juoe 17th through June 26£h. The Successful bidder must sign a ,
20. Keritucky's chief . 4. Kentuckian. post» , 49. Wood finish walitr of the 10-day post sate Inspection period.

prosecutor . 0'hara 50. Play a trump h
23· It may be cut. 5. Bobbie Ann cards Tdrms: Real Estate: 20% dowv the day ofthe sale, balance within 30 days. Personal Property; Cash or check io full the day of the
24. The y of mp.It Mason'C_ & Ult 51. Biblical twin sale. MasterCard and Visa will also be accepted with a processing fee.
25. Kitchen appliance 6. Pronunciation 52. ivy League team
27. Water tester indicator 53. They're inflatable Auctioneers Note: If you want a small tract of land to run lb'estock, a boise and lot m the country, a recreational getilway or a
29. Window part ' 7. Wellrventllated 54. Faux pas larger fam ... then mark your calendar now to attend this ABSOLLTE AUC]'104.
33, Knowing 8. Medicine 55. Hpnry _ Announcements day ofs'ale lakeprecedence overprinted inatter,
34. Well-prepared 9. 747, e g. . 50. Coastal raptors
36. Bygone bird 10. Congressman 1-fal 57. SNL comedian Contact Ford Brothers Auctioneers for additional information.
37. Anothername for of Kentugky Meyers ' ,

Kentucky'*state ' 11. Fragrance ~
legislature 12. Tai Mah@l city SOLUTION TOKY685 ~ , ~---*,·.~')''·"j'"~~~94,#~,4 ,~T--14''i'' '. ~

40. Comic, shriek 13. Navy <',~MARKNET AL!.'ANCE ,41. Kentucky'$ talleot commar,¢to TE-5TT~ s IFE-5-1-1 CE ,
mountain 21, Studio effect RASP Y~CURE~LEAR 1_~)1331**42.- in compari,on 22. Fencing ATLAS~CRANZDEMO

THOR 018 RED S~SLUBS 6-'*0 ' ,-rr-r,···/,r ·u·"" '' 4, ,- -43. Wild guess swords ~NCAAI_ELAPSE
45. Outrage » 25. Candied , TFT"IRT_IBIFI , Danny Ford - Auctioneer46, HQwled 26. Japanese T o P 1 1~rirE W¥-i@i I D S T '' L

ELOCUTE~!BOTOPE484=*er 21.t{St MON881NA'Wi.&&1~11&- ,¥wi¥.fordbrothersitlc.com ~
50. Andy Barr. John Distittery 000009 0000 , F '#=06=14

Yarmuth, 10 Down. 28. Tran$-Siberia ;~~~2 ~SAINTASAPH 152ia,£ Sumenet hY . Mt. Vernon KY 1.ondo~, KY
ARCS~SAREEor}d others n Rairroad city INON MAL©~ENTER ,**3=Ir 606-0,79-illl 606-236-43-83 •806-433-343+ 606-878-7111

~] Bii19~~,  NERO E DE ~~SKY P.E_
 /P - -1 , , ,%>,1 , 91*,F, -- . , , ' ., , --4,*, M- '',~:, #, '' , -,
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nominate candidates. To ership or operating loans, of a Federal Holiday: tion, political beliefs, re-Agricultural News become a candidate, an 6. they make decisions on July 3rd - Indepen- 4ridal, or because all oreligible individual must 1 disastdr and conservation dence Day part of an individijal's in-~ign an FSA-669A nomi- programs, emergency pro- Important program come is derived from any' f ~ By: Warden-Ate*and'err i?SA Director ' nation form. The'form and grams, commodity price dates and Interest Rates public assistance pro-4 other informatidn'about' support loan programs Farm Operating Loans- gram. (Not all prohibitedFSA county co'mmittee and other agricultural i$- Direct=2.375% basis apply to all pro-Farm Service Agency number of nominations for elections are available at sues . Members serve - Farm Ownership grams). Personswith dis-1 ' * County Committee . qualified candidates, espe- www. fs a. usda . gov /elec. thfee-year terms. Nation- Loans- Direct=3 . 500% abilities whorequirealter-Nomination Pgribd cially among women and tion#, Noinination forms wide , there are about - Limited Resource native means for commu-Begin# June 15 minoritied - a trend the fort!* 2615 election must 7 , 800 farmers and ranch- Loans=5 . 000% nication or program infor-The U.S. Department Agency would like to see be po<ti*rked or received ers serving on FSA county Farm Storage Loans-7 mation (Braille, largedf Agriculture today an- - continue. inthblodal USDA Service committees. Committees yr=1.875%, 10 print, ,audiotape, etc.)nounced that the nomin* Tobeeligible to serve Cqnter bkclose of busi- consist of three to 11 yr=2.125%, 12 should contatt USDA'slion period for local Farm on a FSA county Colnmit- ness on Aug: 3,20 1 5, members that are elected yr=2.250% · Target Center at 202-7204Service Ageticy (FSA) tee, a person must partici- FSA will mail election by eligible producers. C o m m o d i t y 2600 (voice and TDD). To4 ' , county ¢oinmittees begins pa~te or cooperate in an ballots t& ejigible voters Next - FSA  County Loans=1.250% file a complaint of dis:on Monday, Tline  15, agency administered pro- begitining Nov. 9,2015, -Committee Meeting Date: The US Department of erin)ination write USDA,2015. gram, beeligibletovote in Ballots willbeddeback to August 5th, 2015 8:00 Agriculture (USDA) pro- Director, Office gf Civil. It is important for a county coinmittee elec- thelocal Udnty 4ffice ei- A.M. at the Mt. Vernon hibits discriininationinall Rights, 1400 Indepen-f , county committees to re- tioIA and reside in the 10- ther via mail or in person USDA Service Center its programs and activities dence Avenue, SW,tlect America' s diversity, cal administrative area 6y De¢ 1 , 2015 , Newly Omee Closure Schedble on \he  basis of race, color, Washington, DC 20250-all eligible farmers and, where they are nominated. eletjted Con'unittde mern- The *It. Vernon Ser- national origin, age, dis- 9410 Or call (800) 795-ranchers. including begin. " Fariners and[ ranchers bers and atternates will vice Center (FSA, NRCS ability, and where appli- 3272 (voice) or (202)oing farmers ard aticour- dlay nominate tliem*lves take office on Jan: I. 2016. and Rockcastle Co. Con- cable. sex, marital status, 720-6382 (TDD). USDAaged to get involved ip this - or others. Organizations ' While FSA county sen'ation District) offices fainilial status, parental is an equal Opportunityyear's elections. FSA has' representing minorities committees do 'not ap- will be closed the follow- status, religion, sexual ori- provider and employer.seen an increase in the and women, also may prove or deny farm own- ing dates for observance entation, genetic infomla.

,
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Property 1: 50.46 Acres by survey (as a whote)3 Properties Property 2: 18.308 Acres +/- (by the boundary)
Property 3: 39 Acres +/- (by the boundary)

.
r- Friday, June 26th 2015 @ 1:30 p.m.'.

Hwy 461 & Hwy 2549 (Old 461/White Rock Road")
Property 1 6 located 1.2 miles fiom the inter?ectiofi of Hwy 150/464

' Property 2416[n the Intersection of Hwy 461 & Hwy 154§ follow Hwy 2549 north and pioceed 7/10 mile io the auction,, ' Properly 3 b locied is located at 288 Willow Tree ldne. Frdm the intersection of Hwy 461 & HWY 2549 follow Hwy 2549 north 1/2 mile to Willow Tree Lane. Follow Willow Tree Lane 2/10mile. Auction signs will be posted at each ilocation. I 

.,, Hon, JeromeS.Fish,acting asthe Rockca>tle Count,Special Master Commissioner,in conjunction with the Rockcastle County Gralit Court, has authorized outfirm to sell these propecties. This case 4 referenced as: AROCKCASTLECIRCUIT COURT•CIVIL A(TION NO.14*00195 DIVISION 1 4. Citizen's Bank I.Cart Wayne fowder, Brenda K. Sowder, Whitley County Stone, LLC and Hi-View, LLC ;PROPERTY 1: A certain tract or pakel of laild located on the west slde of Highway 461 in Aock.astle (bunty, Kentucky approximately 0.4 milesfrom the junction of Highway 2549. 1BEGINNINGon ap®twithacapped imnplitset at the base on tfie west right ofway of Highviay 461, said postbeinga comer with Hi-View,LK'(Deed Book 229 Page 094),said post an, d pin belog located south 13 degrees 29 minutes f24seconds west foradistance of 116.14 Ret from a rIght ofway marker found;« Therice with the west right ofway of Highway 461 south 17degrees 51 minutes 34 second<west for a distance of 33.28 feet to a ®M ofway marker found; , 1
11 -

]Dence witll the west right ofway of Highway 461 south 08 degrees 37 minutes 44 seton<1$'pest fo, a distance of 460,45 feet to a right of way marker found;Thence with the west rightof way of Highway 461 south 04 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds east for a distaxe of 249.84 feet to a capped iron pin set- The,Ke with the west rightof way of Highway 461 south 14 degfees 30 mjoutes 18, seconds west for Fl distance of 204,13 feetto a cappediron pin set;, ' Thence with thewestrfghtof way ofHighway 461 south 05 de*ees 15 minutes 29 secon®west for a disfance of400.03 feet toa capped ion pin set; 4 ,Thence with the'we5t right of wayof Highway461 south 08 degrees 21 minutes 22 secondi west for a distance of 150.33 feet to a capped iron pin setThence with the west right of walof Highway 461 sauth 03 degrees 03 midutes 10 seconds east (of a distante of 151,33 feettpacapped hon pin set; ~ )Thence with the west right of Way of Higlwlial) 461 south Ol degrees 37 minutes 58 $econds west for a distance of 300.17 feet to 0 capped iron pin set; 1Thencewith the westrightgfwayofHighway 461 south05degrees Olminutes45 secondswot for a distance of 239.52 feet to a capped icon pin setat the base of a dead stumpinthe fence  line, said capped iron pinsetbeing acornerwith Alan Conndr (Deed Book 177 Page 123);
d, Tbance with the line of Connor north 87 degrees 53 mioutes 50 secon(Is'west fof a distance of 390.88 feet to a post with a capped iron pin set at the bdse,said post being a corner with Jerry Md(inney (Deed Book 196 Page 655};,·P Thence with the line of Md(inney north 06 degrees 35 minutes 06 seconds west for a distance of 142.31 feet to a,fallen post with a capped iron pin set at the base,said capped Iron pin set being a corner with Md(inney; -, ' Thelke with the line of McIG~Iney nott!~ 04 degrte,19 minutes 28 seconds fast for a distarK¢ of 165.51 fept  to a,double }fkkog with a PK nail set sa id double Hkkory b@g 4 (orner with Md(inney; , ,

 I . ' ,
~ Thence with the lirle of MrKipney n*tft'03 degfees 34minutes 545econds #ast for a »distance of 515 . 9~ Nit)#A [#dai*i ,lf with a capptd ifori pin setat the base, said Cedar stump heing a cofper Wit 'tftsf {One,1 , ~ t J , c 1 . 1

~ ' 1 - Thencewith the till€bf McIGhtl#y ndrth 08 deg,6¢$ 17 minutes 55 5ecolids east for a dist4nciof 214.531¢6110 9 p05* with 6 6pped won pidset at the base, said post  being a cornef with M<Kinney; 46 gThence with the line of McKinney horth 19 degree$ 59 minutes 18seconds *t for a *ta nc# of 226.37 feet to a 14 inch Hickory wi#t a PK nail set said Hkkory being a come, with McKinney;4 L 11'ence with the line of McKInney north 18degreesol minutes 57 secolids\ vest fh a distande 01127.70.feetio a10 inch Cedar with a capped iron pin set at  the base, said Cedaf being a corner with McKinney;mence with the tide df M~Kinney north 10degrees 30 minutes 57 5econds,Nest for a distan(¢ of 70.27 feet to a 8 inch Maple with a capped iron pin set at the base, said Maple being a come, with McIOnney;Thence with the line of McKinney notth t)3 de<rees 42 minutes 03 secotidi»tfbf a distante bf 402.73 to a 1/2 inch capped iron pin found2495,said capped iron pin being a comer with Hi View,LLC (Deed Book229 Page 094);Then<e with the line of Hi View,ll¢ ®rth 64 degrees 46 minutes 04 seconds east for a distance of 160.52 feetto a PK nailsetin rock,said PK nail being a corner with Hi View,LIC ,' Thente with the line.of Hi View,(K north 65 degrees 5j minutes 24 seconds east fora distange of231.83 feet to a capp~ed iron pin letsaid pin being a corner with Hi View, LLC; iThence with the line of HiVIew, 11( north 72 digrees 55 minutes 04 seconds east for a distance of 91.64 feet td a capped kon pin set said pin being a comer with Hi View, LLC;F mence wiMh the lineof Hi View,11( north 71 degrees 51 minute558seconds east for a distance of 137.15 feet to B  T post  found in a stump witha capped iron pin set at the base,said Tpost being a corner with Hi View,LLC;1 Thence wi01 the lind O<HiView, L!.Csouth 57 degrees 09 minutes 56 s¢con* east for a distatice of 259.09 feet to 2 corner on the side of a rock pile, said comer on the rock pile being a corner with HI View.IICI
r J

' Tb'ence with the line of Hi View.LLCSoutb 37 decree;45minutes 03 seconds east fof a distancd of.86.70 feet to a comer on the side ofa rock pite, said comer on the side ofa rock pile being a gner with Hi View. LL C;, men,ce with the line ofHI View, LLC sbuth 54 de~ees 21 minutes 27'seconds east for a distance of203.49 feet to a post with a capped iron pin at the base whkh 8 thepointof beginning and having an ared of 50.46acres apurveyed iby Zobby Hudson,U431253 od 04/09/2015. (Plat filed in Plat Book 5 Page 205 51)de 1194 in the Rodcastte County Court Clerk's Offkeat Mt.Vernon, KY) Plat attached.Theal>ovedescribuproperly beinfia portion of the propertyconveyed to Cart Wayne and Brenda Sov)def by Deed Book 166 Page531 in the records ofthe Rockcastle County Court Gerk's Oftke at MLVernon,1(*Allcorners or witnes$ monuments referred to herein as ifoo pins setare one-half Inch reba,18 inches long and capped witha oneand threequarterinch hard plastkcapwith raised letteringsaying Bobby Hudson Land Surveying Inc. 'LPLS 1253 Monumentation, exce*5 otherwist noted within thetegendblockoftheabover,eferenced plator with theabove description. All bearings are referenced to tbe meridian.' ThTs property is subject to anyandallrights  ofway and/or easements ofrecord or in exjitence attllb time andregulations that may appty through planning andzonts, Propertyl:Beginning atan iron pininadratniothenorthern rightofwayp#StateHighway2549(Old 461) and in the southwestern most corner of DeBord¢ property, thencealong said right ofway 5 50degrees 24'26"W 60,94 feetto a nail in said right ofway;thence 16aving said right ofway and following th¢ center ofthe Old Freedom Road the following courses and distance.N 7 degrees 54'41"~ 79,21 feeti N 3 degree$ 5 3'50' E,165.33 feet,N~Idegrees 6' lot, E 204.54 feet; N 30 degrees 0893"W 142.85 feet; N 24 degree5 47'47"W 141,85 feet;N Idegrees 40'5"W 299.29 feet; NEdegrees 58'24"W 38.97 feet<N 12 degrees 56' 36'W 133.20 feet N 13 degrees 2'9'W 123.85feet;N 5 degrees '' 33! 17"W 48.81 feettoan i,Qn pin; thence leaving that center of Old Freedom Road 5 75 degrees 16'4151.08 feet to a post; thence along a line with Mrs.Walter Sowdef N 46 degrees 29'25" E 591,33 feit to a walnut; thence alonga lind with Jim Bowling the followingcourses and dbtances:5 31 degrees 23'44'E 100.65 feettoa post; 3 26 degrees 15'32"E 597.47,feet to a wild cherry; 5 23 degre« 42' 1(rE 130.53 feetto a saisafras;S 07 deg,&23 23'27" E 416.27feet to apost in the northern right ofway of State Highway 2549 (Old 461);thence leaving said right of way and following the center of a drain the following course and *tances along«a line with DeBorde. 5 13 degrees 48'16"W178.97 feet,5 79 degrees 06' 15"W 36,25 feet,5 82 degre¢5 01 '46f'W 54.38 feet; 5 85 degrees j5' 11" W 126.33 feet, N79 degrees 00' 18"W 94,5 3 feet; S 82 degrees #1 ' 24'W 66.93 feet; S 07 degrees 25' 35'W 27.96 feet, 5 02 degred j20'13"W 74.76 feet;508degrees 41'31"W 36.59  feet: 5 21¢legree5 21'23"W 99.52 feet)5 25 degrees50'14"W 92.67 feet 5 18 degrees 39'46"W 68.23 feet 5 12 degrees 09"25' E 37.31 feet;$ 07 degrees 07' 25"W 55.95 feet to an tiroopin in the nofthern rightofway of State Highway 2549 (014461 ),said iron pin being thepointofbeginning,andcontaining 18.3088cra.more O(less,actordingtoiumy by Charks DouglasMullins,8132773,dated June6,1990. fThkie is further chove*d untc Grantees,theirs  heirt or aisi~ni a 16 ft wide easement for ing;ess and egress to the above-described property from State Highway 2549 (OId 461),said easement being approximately  95,10 feet in f. lengthand bemgshowlion the plat drawn by(halles Oougfas Mullins dated June 6,1990. Th,3 easement crosses the OeBotde property.There hexcfuded however, that po'rtion ofthe abo@ coiweyfd to the Commonwealth of Kentucky for right of way purposes bl deed dded Juty 6,1988, recorded in Deed Book 120, page 511,c The above described proRerty being a portioil ofthe propertp conveyed to Cati Wayne and Brekda Sowder by Deed Book 152 Page 164 in the records of-the Rockcastle County Court Cle,ki Ofice at Mt.Vernon, KY. , . jProparty 3: TRACT NO.'T· Bounded on the west bithe lands of,john Mci(inney:oo thenorth by the lands of Tract #2 herein, on the east bythe landi of RY.Bfock andonthe south by the lands ofWalker Cummins andwilliam Payne, pI I ' ., c

and containing 75 acrts more or less, f 
FTRACT NO.2- Beginniogata blackw*utin line ofWM.Md(inney,Alke Simpson o,Heivy Hen'zmanandGeorge Brown;theme with Md(inney'$'line toa ceda&andwateroakpointerin line ofW. F.Sowder,andW.O.Md(inney;thence fgn eistward course about seventy (70) rods to a stone set up in a conditionalline between W.R Sowder and E.M.Cummins; thence a northeast,course a straight line about thirty five (35) rods to a hickory in lewis line thence a i' westwardcourse withsaidlewislinetothelewisand Henzman corner thence with aline of ttle Henzmanor AlkeSimpson, a w#tward coursetotheplace beginning,and containing twenty five (25) acres more of less. ,There is excluded howeyer, that portion ofthe abov¢comieyed to the Commonwealth of Kentucky for right of way purposes by deed dateB July 6,1988-as recorded in Deed Book 120,page 511.There is furthdr excluddd from the above property 50.46 acres as describedabove En"Propertrl: ~Theabove described property being the remainder ofthe real p,operty conveyed to Wayne and Brenda $0wdef in Deed Book 166 Page531 in the records of the Rockcastle County CO'Urt Cleck's Office at Mt.Vernon, KY.TERMS shall be as follows:

I 't
Thesale shall be made subject toalfeasements, set back lind, restrictions w coyenants of reco#forotherwiselnd shall be sold"as M ' '"Property l'shall besoldsubjedtotheterms andconditions of theteasedated November 1,20@.(See Exhibit l attachedto Hi-View,liCs answer,counter daim and crossclaim). lhe auctioneer/Special Master Commissionershall j2 make this announcement before the sak of the tractln its announcement,the auctioneer/Special Master Commissione, shall abo stat? that the advance royalties paidby Hi-View are still being recouped by Hi-View as provided jo7 the lease. · ' » ' iI , .# I . 'P

: Theauctionshall take placeonthe tremises,
,.:

Theorder of sale of thetrocts shall be a5 follows: l)Property 1 2)Property 1 31¢roperty 3 .Eaditiact shall be sold tothehighest bidder forcashor upon credit of 30 days with th& purchaser required to pay a minimum of twenty percent {2096) of the purchase price ift cash on the date of the sale and to secure the balancewith a bond bearing interest at the rate often percent (10%) perannum.Nosale shall be final Gntildown paymentis madeand the bondis signed. The sale ofany retriaining tractof real property shallnotcontinue untilthe high ,biddercomplies with this provisi.GR. In theavent'the high bidder ofatract fails to make his/herdown paymentandexecute thebondthen the Spedal Master Commissionershaliaccept thebid from the nexthighest bidder who canmakethe 2096 down pay?Aentand executethe bood or immediately resalethetract undirthe skme tefms, Once a high biddef pays the down paymentand executes the bondthen the sale of the next,tract can proceed ic fhebuyers shall havdttie  privilege of paying the entire purchase price in cash of paying the bond before maturity by paying the principal amount thereoftogether with all Interest *crued thereon to, the date of said payment - IUnpaid t#xesof liensof acord,at the time ofentry ofludgmentshallbe paid out of the proceWs of the sale (subject to the priority set out elsewhere in the Judgment),Th¢ buyer(s) shallpay the 2015 local,County,State and School taxes on the  property and each yeaf thereafter. 
,Thebuyer(s) shall have possession ofthereal property upon compliance with the terms of jale. -,Intlle eventthatt!10 plaintiffis the successfulbidder dn any tract and the aggredate sale pfice does not exieed theamount ofthe plaintiff's Judgment no deposit ofbond shall be required and the property Will be conveyed to the ~plaihtiffin dgeseason upon payment of tht expense of sale.Auctioneer/Broket/Seller Disclaimer: The,information contained hereinis belieyed to be gred to ttle bpt of the auctioneer'$ knoftedge. The information js belng provided for the bidder's convenience and it is the Wdders }responsibility to determine the information contained hereinis accurateand complete.lie property isselling inits'as-ficondition with nowarrantieS expressed orimplied. ,AnnouncementS day ofsaletake precedence over printed matter. ' '. / 

1,

44~MARK.NET ALLIANCE ~ ,~
 Sam Ford, Auctioneer · Danny Ford, Auctioneer

04-9 F>1 -77 4'-- ~ ~ N'@]XE.*Wil~ Someriet hY Mt. Vernon KY london, hY
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Several events held at Library ;0 1-L ,i-,1-,_ -- - ---i- -4.-=: .#-wifi- a/-'WAK"fiblk#nlllMilml
'

Several events hai* been Tuesday at 11 a.m. for ba- rockcastelibrKy.org. their vehicles. The library ,
going on at the Rockcastle ble# age 0-3, Movie Night, David Owens performed would like,to thank 411 those
County Library durind Sum- which is fline 30th and July "Tales of th¢ Thunderbolt who were present atthepro- *' , #:), 16,4 4 37/ aj=r"'7$*,--2,/t,1,-10>EA
mer Reading so far. 7that 4 p.in„ abd Storytime Pe'bple" at th9 library on gram. - . ' 1%*4* * rl VEVE"i# 1.22212zlfi ]-f~-1. I  Ihere has been a great every Friday at 1 p.m.' for June,{th. The library would Storytime ig every Fri-
turn out for craft time, Craft - children ages 3-5. Future like to' thank David for his day at 1 pm for children '. - "' .194=* .

, time is for  children ages 5- t programs include: Magic Wonderful stories. The chil- age~ 3-5. This Friday, June 0'.11H*p~Il* 4 ~~4~-1-~-~..~~14,
12, every Monday at 4 p.in. Show on June 25th at 4 p.m., dren aod adults enjoyed 19th, therewillbeacreative ES~ '; 1 - j ; N ~
This comihg'Moilday, Jine Zoomobile (Animal Show) storytelling as well as lelm- day and we will be making - --=:U.*.-/466*..4.~*,m '"
22nd, there will be colgring on July 9th at 4 p.m, and » ing about artifacts. We have something for Father's Day. jit-·--1 .2-746 2 Abeach balls. This Thutsday, Ronald MeDonald on July also had the Ambulance,' Please" gome and join , - .,%'' L

 '1 -s .1 -, 8 M
June 18th. there will be 23rdat 4 p.m. Ifyou have Police. and Fire trucks to stolytimeaswereadstories. ; .

. 11~
inflatables available fronr3 any questions about our come to the librAry. They make a craft, and enjoy a
- 5 forchildren ages 2.12 to Summer Reading Programs didaprogr&non Junellth. snack. 2 «- d * w .I T79 -t '-_/£ 1,-play on. please' contact us at 606- The Shildreo and Adults If you have any ques-

Other events indlude 256-2388 or visit the learded what their jobs tions please contact Mrs. 2 Exploring the police car.
B,abygarten, which is every website at were, hot they ard consid- , Carla McFerron 606-256- f.

ered heroes, and were able 2388 or VP)'~Of/'~ 1,4 i~. ''i:'"{it'~' »1'' ·'1 ,]'"~80'<,„1' 1 to go outside and  explore C*tuckca*IRmy@gymlocm **,21 e , 445 :.- 1.1 ,~~ *0 #,I¥y zw*#113#.-=tif-_S~-3: 21~11,7#pwVPM <)m~1~2
=.'7:,-,~1~,irT.prE,F-1« .4 1~, ' 1- 8 3

riflsm')"M"'""'M"1'1*1 1,iki; '1. 1 31 11,1 1 , 2-, 11 ... 1 '1151,41®i ~~~~4~,:'~ * S*rr 3-4,/illill

'j , ''' .~L>11 if Children climbed through the fire truck.

Ppr WNWW.Laill'i I
4 7//02.,P Commonwealth of Kentuckyi *milimmimr- 144*~Mil "WI.~.,2 ..~*5/ 28th Judicial Circuit,

vllm/WI I„I„„„„Eavv# - 4 Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division 11
94 J' ': Civil Action No. 11-Ci-00279

.'A'.' 1 111'b PlaintiffChildren climbed in and looked at the ambulance. 1~ ./,1,-1,4425 SJU*t '4.. r - , , V.

Mamaw's Kitchen 243 ,· 4 ~, .fl '.:41 Dean A. Hahn, Melissa Hahn,
Lien Solutions, LLC and
Kentucky Tax ComPanY Defendantsui. 41* & % ,, -

, By· Regina Poynter Hoskins NOTICE OF SALEDavid Owens performing "Tales of *e Thunderbolt' PEANUT BUTTER 2 cups sugar
. ' FUDGE CAKE 1 teaspoon bakink soda ' People." Pursuant to a judgmetit and order of sale entered

io this action on July 11,2012 and order to resched-2 cups sugar , 1 teaspoon salt . ule sale entered on May 8, 2015 for the putpose 'ofi 2 2 cups all-purpose flour 1 cup water , Commonwealth of Kentucky satisfying the judgment against the defendants in2 large eggs 4 tablespoons cocoa 28th judicial Circuit the amount of NINETY THREE THOUSAND TWO
1 Yeaspoon baking soda 1/2 cup vegetable oil Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I HUNDRED SIXTY FOOR DOLLARS AND 52/100
1 cup sour ¢ream : 1/2 Oup butter or marga. ($95,264.52) plus interdst, costs and attorney fees.
2/3 cup peanut butter. rine Civil Action No. 14-Cl.00269 I will offer at public auction the he-reinafter described
creamy or crunchy - 2 eggs Kentucky Housing Corporation Plaintiff real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky.
1' Clip butter. . 1/2 cup buttermilk . At the Courthouse on East Main Street
1 qup water - ., 1 teaspoon vanilla , ' : ' V. Mt. Vernon, Kentucky
Preheat oven to 400°. In FROSTING: Michael Shane Freson Defendants on Friday, June 26, 2015
A largebowl combitte the 1 stick butter ormargarine ' Beginning at the Hourof 11:30 a.m.

+ sugar and flour; set aside, 4 tablespoons cocoa NOTICE OF SALE Said property,being more pa'rticularly bounded andInamediumbowl mix the j 1 box (1 pound) powdered .Plksual.t tq 4 1@-' 4 . 0 -pjicIRC gf-sale,entered . deocnbed as,<9116**j, {* i " 4 -0 'r!,1 *: :'·4 .,re.Mr i~ eggs, bakii!'0 '§6Btlf'*tici='- ·bit~~#i ¤"*,:~~0,~, „~2-'v - ': fb tfilp 4%tion olj,]~19,for the purpose of 1225 West Level Greeb BDad, Brodhead,KY 40409 ,' .
*

' sour cream. Set aside. Iti' " 6 thblesp-doits milk or satisfyin4 the judgment agains) the defendants in A certain tract of land in the community of Wi]Iailla, Rockcastle County,a small saucepan combine cream the~mount of FORTY TWO THOUSAND THREE
the peanut butter, b~ttet, 1 cup chopped pecans or HONORED THIRTY TWO DOLLARS AND 87/100 Kentucky, more particularly described as follows:

& and water. Bring to a boil. Walnuts ($42,332.87) plu$ interest, costs and attorney fees. Unless stated otherwise, any monument referred to herein as an"iron pin
, Add the boiled inixture'to' heheat oven to 350°. Sift I will offer at public auction the hereinafter described sefisa set 1/2'diameter,rebar eighteen (18") in length, with blue plas-

the tlour mixture. Stir in flour, sughr, soda @d salt. real property in Rockcastle County, Kentucky. R cap stamped G. Holman, P.L.1 1837. All bearings stated herein are
referred to the magnetic meridian as observed August 20,2008 alongj the sour cream mixture. In saucepan, bring  to boil At the Courthouse on East Main Street . . theeastlineofthetract described herein.Pour into a 13x9 baking the water, cocoa, oil and Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

dish; bake for 25 minutes butter or margarine. Pour ' on Friday, June 26, 2015 Beginning at an iron pin set at the intersection of south R/W of Hereford
Ln. and West R/W of West Leve] Green Rd (20'from center),8 corner ofor until wooden pick in- . over dry ingredients. Mix Beginning at the Hour of 11:30 a.m. parent tract of Jerry Cox; D.B.208, Pg,212: Thence with the existing R/Wsert¢d into center comes· well. ' Beat eggs, add but- Said property 'being more particularly bounded and of Hereford In. the following call; thence 5outh 80 degrees, 11 minutes,out' clean. Spkeacl warm termilk and vanilla, Add described as follows: ' ' - 31 seconds West 501.52 feet, to an iron pin set; thence leaving Hereford

cake with peanut butter to chocolate mixtum. Mix Ln. and severing the property of Jerry Cox P.B. 208 Pg. 212 the following
frosting (recipe below). well. Pour into greased Beginning at a chestnut oak corner to Tract No.1 of the Ostar Isaacs

 calls;thence South 25 degrees 45 minutes 35 seconds East, 336.15 feet;Heirs and In the Roland Isaacs lineithence going with theline of RolandEl*)STING; : and floured 9 x 13 pan (a liaacs 5 09 deg. 13 min. 55 sec W 111.45 feet to a pine, 5 04 deg. 05 to an iron pin set, thence South 22 degrees,1 5 minutes 41 seconds East,
1/2 cup butter 15 x 10 could also be used, min. 45 sec. E 116.21 feet to a chestnut oak top of cliff, 5 39 deg. 00 296.51 feet to an iron pin iet; thence North 67 degrees 27 minutes 59
2/3 cup peanuf butter, but adjust cooking time). mip.49 secE 125.20 feettoaniron pin and white oak, comerto Roland seendsWest,482.77 feetto an Iron pinset in the WestR/W ofWest Level
creamy or crunchy Bake for 25 to 30 minutes Isaacs and in the Ellis McNew line; thence ~oing,with the McNew line Green Rd.; thence with the west R/W ofWest Level Green Rd.the fo116w-
6 tqblespoons 'milk- , or'until top springs back N 85 de¢97 min. 39 sec E 127.66,feet to a Metal post comer to Roger ing 911: thence North 23 degrees'45 minutes 00 seconds West, 521.76

' 2 and 1/2 cups powdered when touched. Prepare Isaacs and in the McNew line,thence going with the Roger Isaacs line feet to the point of beginning. Contains 6.348 acres more or less.
sugar , ' frosting the last five min. N 17 de*12 min.50 se€. E 262.00 feetto aniron pin comertoTract No. This tract is jubject to all easements, right of way, govenants and restric-
1 feaspoon vanilla . utes-of baking time. Frost 1 of the Oscar Isaacs Heirs and in the line of Roger Isaacs line; thence tions of record and ill existence.
Combine butter, peanut as sooll as cake comes out going with the line Of said Tract No. 1, N 77 deg. 13 min. 49 sec W This description prepared from a physical survey conducted by Gary W.
bkitter, and milk in a me- of oven. 280.92 feet to a pointof beginning and containing 1.572 acres by sur- Holman, KY PL5 1837 on August 20,2008,

. dium saucepan. Bring to Melt -margarine or butter vey of C. Douglas Mullins,Registered Land Surveyor No.2773. Being the same property conveyefi to Dean A.a boil, stirripg constantly. and cocoa over medium Being the same property conveyed to Michael Hahn and Melissa Hahn by deed executed by Jerry
Add the powdered sugar heat, but do not boil. Take Shane Freson, single, from Ellis McNew, et ux. by J. Cox, et ux. and recorded in Deed Book 223, Page
and vanilla. - Stir until, off heat, Add Vowdered, dedd dated May 2, 2000 and recorded in Deed 701, Rockcastle County Clerk's Office.
thickened and pour over . sugar, vanilla, aod milk. Book 179, page 547 in the Ofice ofthe Rockcastle The property shall be sold on thehot fakd, Mix well. Stir iii nuts. County Clerk. , following terms & coAditions:TEXAS SHEEr CAKE. vour overhotcake, Frost- - The property sliall be sold on the 1. The real property shall be sold for cash Or2 cups ali-purpoke flour ing sets up adit cools., i following terms & conditions: upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the

1. The real properti, shall be sold for cash or purchaser(s) required to pay h minimum of twenty
upon a cr»edit'of ninety (90) days with the five percent (25%) of the purchase price in cash
purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum often per- on the date of sale and to secure the balanceRockcastle County · cent ( 10%) of the purchase price in cash on the with a bond approved by the Master Cbmmis-
date of sale and fo secure the balance with a bond sioner.Recycling Center . - apprbved by the Master Commissioner. 2 . The bond shall bear interest at the rate of

,2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
openfor recy¢ting drop-offs twelve percent ( 12%) per annum until paid in full . The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg-

Monday tbrough Friday 7 am to 31»n The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg- ment and shall be and remain a lien upon tile
I , ment and shall b6 and remain a lien upon the prop- property sold as additional surety for the payment

Center is located at 2528 South Wilderness Rd (US 25 erty sold «as additional surety for the payment of of the purchase price.
' , South) and is closed on'major holidays the purchase price. 3. The full satisfaction of any liens for delin-

3. The full satisfaction ofany lienafor delinquent quent ad valorem taxes assessed against the realItenisaccepted are: ad valorem taxes assessed against the real prop- property of record at the time of entry of judg-
C~dboard, aluminun~ and steel cans, #1 ind #2 plastics, ei- erty of rec6rd at the time of entry of judgment shall mentshall be paid outof the proceeds of the sale.

' ther clear or colored, any paper, e-scrap, and glass bpttles be paidout of the proceeds of the sale. 4. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local;
and jars. All items should be rinsed ad sorted. Also accept 4. The purchaser shall pay the 2015 local,-county county and state property taxes.

/ , Flean, used motoroiL, 2 and state property taxes. 5. Full satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgment5. Full satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgment shall shall be paid from the proceeds of the sale.Recycling Drop-Off Trailers are available for use at: be paid from the proceeds of the sale.
Brodhead (at the back baseball Aeld) 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the

Coxiway (by drindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Dept, ~ real property upon compliance with the terms of ' real property upon compliance with the terms of
.

Livingston (behind the old school gym) the s@le. tbe sale.
7. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful 7. In the event that the plaintiff is the success-

Pongo (by Pongo Volunteer Fire Dept.) bidder linci the sale price does not exceed the ful bidder and the sale price does not exceed the)
. Cliinax (by Climax iblunteer Fire Dept. · amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or amount of the plaintiff's judgment, Ao deposit or

bond shall be required. bood shall be required.Call 606-256-1902 for more illformation
8. The sale shall be inade subject to ail ease- 8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease-

Ful*dinpatithroughagrant frota the Kentucky ~~ mdnts, Set back lines, restrictions or covenants of ments, set back lineii, restrictions or covenants
Pride Fund, Division of Waste Managem*nt;

~ better tomorrow/.Sf®Ord or otherwise and shalf be sold "as is'. of record or otherwise and shall be sold 'as is".
John D. Ford John D. Ford , h9 . Recycle today for a .

- . Master Commissioner Master Commissioner
,, ' Rockcastle Circuit Court Rockcastle Circuit Clerk

.
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V----m--------------------------4 : Brodhead'Road. Danny moved on the date ofsale.% CLASSIFIED RATES Fposted Smith. 47tfn . 25xt % Miscellittleous
Posted: Absolutely no htint- Notice is hereby given f , F

D irig. fishing or trespassing that Charlotte J. Bradley i For Sale j' No'frespassing on land be- on property belonging to has been appointed Ad- Heavy Picnic Tableigood/ , 1longing to the Ramsey Fam- Mark and Debbie ministratrix of the Estate paint, top and underneath,ily on Ramsey Lan@ at Cummins. Violators will be of Ronnie D. Bradley on $40; heavy wood s*ving.
~ Po$ted: Absolutely no «es- posted:No trespas sing, Any person having claims ' white, on metal stand, $60;

Roundsione. 24)ap prosecutod, 9x52p the 10th day of June, 2015. back side, 2 hearts cutouts,
% 0. passing on Clook pro*erties hunting or fishing on landlocated on Old Brodhead belonging to Rachel pr~ent them, according to

inst said estate shall heavy wicker outside
Road. Violators will be Denney on' Hwy. 3245 white couch w/black and
prosecut* Not responsible (former Reggie Benge prop- law, to the said Charlotte white cushions, $40;
for accidents.  (11/19/15) elly). J, Bradley, 88 Apache heavy wood white rocker,

DA  Posted: No bun,ting Or tres- posted: Notrespassing on Lane, Brodhead, Ky, $20; wood slantbackchair
passing on land belonging property known as C.B. 40409 00 or before Dec. with cushion, $20; largef to Glen Roberts at 560 Dix Owens Farm across from 10, 2015 . 25x3 gas grill with full tank of

i  For Reilt I ~ Property River Branct; Road, Fairgrounds in Brodhead. The property left at 86 gas, $65, A few other odds
Brodhead. Viblator,willbe Violators will be pros. Burdette Lane, Mt. and ends, 606-386-3547- prosecuted. 35*ntf

Small 2BR Traildr and For Sale . posted. No hunting, tres-
 ecuted. 25tfn Vernon will be considered anytime, 25x 1

abandoned and dispoded Carhartt Medical Uni., 3BR House, both in Land in Rockca&tie passing*orATVs onland be- [Hell  1~anted of.if not picked up by forms, Asst. colors, forBrodhead, No pets. 758- County off Hwy. 461. 26 Ionging to Jason and Sara Thursday, June 15th. men and women, Napier4729· 25xntf Coguer at Rotindstone. Not NCI·AST in Berea hiring Marianne Williams. 24x2p' Brothers Clothing, 35 Pub-House iii Brodhead: Liv- 1/2 acres, includes 15 acre responsible for accidents. for assembly line workers Notice is hereby given ' lic Square, Lancaster. 859-ing room, 3 BR, kitchen, field that is farmland w/ Posted: No trespassing on and quality inspectors. that Brenda Abney, 3504 792-2535,23x 12DR; bath, electric heat, no creek bordering one side, land belonging to James and Starting al$10 hour. Please Hummel Road, Mt, Red Wing Shoes Head-appliances. $400 Uionth Woods, plentiful wildlife. Dorothy Rash  h¢ifs on Rash call 502-523-7457 or 859- Vernon, Ky. 40456 has quartets. Also, CarharttNo restrictions. Motivated Branch Road off Chestnut 533-2137.24x5rent/$400 depos,it. Nppets. . seller asking $104,900 (will Ridge. No hunting, «caTP- Blackboard Now Hiring. of the estate of Delia Denim Jeans. $26.99.
738-8491: 24x3p beert appointed Executrix Headqijarters, Varhartt
2 BR House, two large 224-9740, ask for Terry or Any purpose/ Not respoll- online at blackboard.com/

'take bestoffer).Call 1-606- ing, Arvs, trespassing for Starting pay $9. Apply Giad;s Adams. Any per- Napier Brothers Clothing,baths, open living room and, John. 25xl son having claims against 35 Public Square,eat-iii kitchen, large garage. Mobile Home Park of'f sible for a¢cidents.Violators careers. 21 x8
453-3305. 24x 1 will be ~rogecut¢d. (1/21/ Drivers: Need a Change? said estate shall present Lancasten 859-792-2535.
3 Bedroom, 2 full bath 461. Great business oppor- 16) . More hoMetime this sum- them, according to law, to . 23x12
briclf home at 152 Maple, tunity. Ttlirteen 2 bedroom, Posted: No trespassing,on mer? $6OK+ per year, Full the said Brenda Abney or V/////7/////7////////,7//////A
Brodhead. Attached garage. rooms, 2 baths; two empty ~ ~

1-2 baths; three 3 bed- Crawford Place - Old ' benefit package + bonuses. to Hon. Jerry J. Cox, PSC 18
Fanlily room and living. CDL-Al yr, exp, 855-454- RO. Box 1350, Mt~ B* Profession#1

lots w/hook-ups. Lots ar6room. Hardwood laminate ihcluded in price. Newly re-throughout. Very clean. Ab· modeled liomes. Serious in- Drivers: Dedicated Truck before December 2,2015IMMEDIATE 0392.24x2p Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or ~ 5~Services 1

solutely no inside pets· no quiries only please. Call OPENINGS! Driving Careers - $16K in at 11 a.m. 24x3 Buck Brown's Backhoe:
#, exceptions. Dishwasher Ronnie at 606-802-0480. ,. 90 days! Avg. $1,200 Notice is hereby given Septic Tank installer,
f but no other appliances. 24x2p SMX. 13 hiring weekly. Gregt home time. that Gary Wayne Ramsey, footers, water lines, gen-

$650 per,month/$650 de- OneAcre Lot with utilities Production Experienced and rebent 241 Lambert Rd., Berea, eral backhoe work. 28
posit, Cecil King, 606-758- and storage shed. At CDL grad«s. Call U.S. Ky. 40403 has been ap- years experience. 606-
9683 or 606-510-3719. Livingston, Adjoins Na- Techs at PGW Xpress today: 866-742- pointed Administrator of 386-1516 or 606-308-

, 23xntf 'i 8037.25x2 the estate ofWilliam Leon 0289. (8/13/15)
Brick House.  2 bedrooms. Livingston Trailhead and

tional Forest. Close" to In Bet"ea, 1<'Y! Part-time mailroom help Atkinson, Any person hav- Owens Monument: Lo-Large two c-4 garage. 206 Red Hill Horse Camp, 12 hour day & Must be able to pass drug tate shall present them, neraI Home in Brodhead.
needed, all shifts. $7.25/hr. ing claims against said es. eated behind Owens Fu-

Tyree Street, Brodhead. $8,9005 606-453-4629. ' night shifts screening. Apply IN PER- according to law, to the OPell Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 andNot available to show until 23x4p
 SON at Southeast KY Pub- said Gary Wayne Ramsey Sat. 9 a.In. to noon. 606-June 22nd. No inside pets , 2BR 1fome with garage. availablel

1 $10 t hr to start lishing, 115 CVB Dr., Lon- or to ]·Ion, William D. 758-9600. 14xntf- no exceptions. Very 2 Just north of Mt. Vernon  on +clean, very nice. $500 per el,ht acres +/-·. Ready to 9 ACA Compliant . pleaf.„
l Weekly Paycheck, don, Ky. No phone callg Reynolds, 140 West Main Jonathan Collins Re·

ITI~$500 deposk. Cecil 11' hio~ intof Serious inquir- Health Benefits · ~ 3 -1.,;,'.S;f,--,~„.,,..,~...,~, ~ St., P.O. Box 1250, Mt. modeling apd RepairA J<ing, 606-758-168{~-16r,~ 14;Enlf Shownby appoint- 6 Vacation & Holitfavi,. 0 Vernon, Kh 40456' oir os r Sefyiff Hoij)e ipprope-606-510-3719: 23xhtf ~ent only. 606-308-3669 or Pay before No~inber 130, mentd'of any ki#d from
Trailer. Call 859-358- 606-308-1689. 9xntf (}Lifting up to 50 Iba ~ Notices 2015 at 9:30 am 23x3 doors and windows, paint-
3560. · 1 112Acre'Trailer Lot. City for 12 hour shift, E' „.,.,.„„„.„„ -„„„„„ ing. new floors, to roofs1 Rent To Own: hquse and water, 859-358-3560. ' 1 Must be 18 and Storage Auction: On June E Wanted and decks - will do it al].trailer, both in Brodhead. 4bxntf able to pass 27, 2015, at the hour bf 9 ~ Any home, any problem, 1754-4729.4*ntf 2811/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell- crimin*r a.m., I will sell the con- "we're the one to call."
Brodhead. No pets. 758- Szaks; Broker. 859-255- 0 Must pass hair Perry & Amy Mink Prop- tiques and collectibles. An- Notice: Will haul off or

Trailers ahd house in ing for $89,900, Rick background check tents of Unit #24 of the Wanted To Buy: Your an- 606-308-3533.13x5
8922. ntf ' 7777. Lincoln Real Estate, follicle drug test'
Accepting applications at Inc. rickszaks(@aol,com htlp.#apply. smjobs.corn located at 110 Old quilts, all types ofmilitary ortrucks. Metal hauled for

Apply Online at: erties, LLCatthep»remises tjqpe glassware, furniture, buy scrap metal, junk cars
Mt. Vernbn Housing Au- 18xntf Enter Job Code: 838 Somerset Road, Mt. items, clocks, watches free. 231-6788.14]intfthority on Mond#ys 4 to 8 Lots in Castle Ridge Sub- Or Call: (859) 907- Vernon, Kentucky.All pur- (working or not), pocket Grave Markers &p.m. and Wednesdays and, division. Use same entry 2582 to schedule an chases shall be in cash and watches and wrist watch Monuments: In stock atFridays, 4 to 6 p.m. Rent way as,'13ible Baptist Intendew the property shall be re- parts, pocket knives, coins all times. MeNew Monu-based on income. 256- Church. All lots have city andpaper money. All types ment Sales, US 25,4 miles4185. sewer and underground Horizon Adult Health Care, has the following job avail- of gold, silver scrap, cast north of Mt. Vernon.Accepting Appli~ations: utilities, starting at $12,900.
For 2 and 3 bedroom units 606-256-5692 • 256-4504 • able inthe London KY area: Case Manager with geriatric iron banks: toys, lighters, Phone 256-2232,

« at Valley View Ap@rtmentp. 308-3730.50x 1 experience required. crook jugs, cast  iron skil- U Call We Haul! Any-
R¢ntbasedonincome, Call 'SIobile home lots, located Case Manager: Must beable to communicate and facditate care lets, marbles, pocket thing that fits on a truck.
256-59 12: Equal Housing in Sunnyside Mobile Home along a continuum through effective resource coordination, TraT el knives, fishing items, In- Local Gr long distance. ,
Opportunity, 'IDD for hear- Park, 1/2 acre lots - $300 required in surrounding tounties. Required degree: Social Worker, dian Arrowheads, and Building - demolition -
ing impaired only. 1-800- dbwn and $100 per month, RN, or Bachelors degree ina healthcare related Beld. Competitive much, much more. Also moving - clean-ups -
247-2510. 36tfn Call 606-256-5692 or 606- . wage and bene~t package avaUable. Minorities are encouraged to buying partiaf estates. bushhogging - landscap-

' 256-5648.50xl , apply. Call 606.309-9068 with any question$. Over 25 years experience. ing. No garbage. 606-256-
For Rent please send resume to: . Call Clarence Reece at 9222 04 308-1629.35xntf

ROD'S WINDOW TINTING Attn: Jul}e Branhain, RN, BSN, 606-531-0467. 47xnlf Gail's Pampered Pooch
Maple St. Storage . RO. Box 1091, Mt. Vernon, AY, 40456. 57 West Main St.,Wet{me Guarantee Brodhead, For appt. callof Brodhead Auto, Home, Commercial ='3', _ -- ' -

Mainous St. • Berea, KY 2- ~- i -~~~~ 1~~4 ~~ -12,~~~~~~~~~~~~~<  606-758- 64256-2884 or . . - ri k'L~,bil ' 20xntf
859-756-1076606-308-2491 (1 streets past Save-A-Lot on left)

/0 + T. '
Pet

GILLIAM Supplie4
„

. . Use Happy Jack K¢nnet
-

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION , - ~ Dip II as areh spray for-

stable flies, fleas, ticks and427 Chestnut St., Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
Hitachi Automotive Systems in Berea is currently ' in654uitoes. Do NOT use

Job,i 6////am • Principat Broker , oncats! Dyehuse Farq
Ret:[forLoretta Powell - 859-302-8411  hi.ring for all areas of Production . Supply , (355 -2301}

11'ww.gilliantrealestate.com (kennelvax.com) 23x4
We havd many full-time 2nd and 34 shift openings. We're looking for hard-working individuals220 School St. -- ' ~~., 1 4

Mt. Vernon Y -7 , f -11'*42=ZN==4= with previous manufacturing experience to help us meet our customer orders n 'I .Alf*
11 j6,900 ,+ ' m, *f-~ 24,YC +1':f~ . Shift Schedulet . HAn¥thing~ 1''*'41~ 1#ure Venere:t~

Spaious bnck r.tnch right id towN - - ·- ..)~"'=r.- • 2nd & 3rd Sh~ft. Monday- Friday (plus necessary weekends)
with]0 *alking dist,litce to,Mt Vernon Elementary.'1'his home has 3 bedrooms, 2 f~111 baths, •- 10 to 12,hour shifts. 2ndshift s(acti at 5pm. 3[d shift {5 10pm.
a large livlng foom and kikhen w/ Sas· range, p.mtry & 2 cu gange. Extertor feAures Concrew' 1,F~1#include a copered front pon:6 and a large rear deck, landscaping and nice yard House sits Pay Scale add Benerits:on a "No Outlet" street  Cit, sewer and Kentucky U#jities. •

• 114/hour st¥trng wage 504 shit diffefential for 2nd shift, 60, shift diffecential for 3rd shift. Slabs, Driveways • Patios270 Wifliams St. Mt. Vernoit - $74,900 • Health,Dental, Vision, Prescription, and life Insurance avallable l st of the month aft* 60 days of employment
• 401(kjavailable immediately upon hird Sidewalks, Curbs & more

SALE PENDING! 9371 N. Wilderness Rd. Berea - $30,000 Team Membet, are responsible fot safety conducting machine opeation and quali*:hecking to pr@uce the highest FREE
Lot 14 Barnett ltd,, · Doublewide & 092 Acre- $45,000 , 4 qually automotive parts go the market. , , , Call us today Estimates
Lot 15 Tern Lane Brodhead - 0.93 acre w/septic, water meter & Qualified candidates must be able to read and comp,ehend bask work instivajolas wRI; as perforrr bask math for

, quality che:king Must be'able to stand up to 10-12 1,outs pet day and lift up to 35 lbs repeatedly. Must be dbk to (606) 256-9465. eis pole set -117,000 perfolm repet,t;\e work, and workdaily overtime as re*,lited

O Wabdjones Rd. Brodhead'- 2010 Singlewide No Land- $39,900 5  112,1)66LIN6
254 Sue Johnson Rd: - Singlewide & 6+/-A · $39,000 HITACHI - To Apply _ z - V#IT# ADDICTIOW
341 Pleasant View Dr. - Doublewide & 1.21 A · $69,000, Toll·free Treatment Help LineInspire the Next / 1- iREDUCED!'2800 Richmond St, - Co~mercial BIdg, & 1 il- j , , 1-866.90.UNITE

''-1$ 119, 000 - With extra 11 A . $ 169 , 000 • 11 Acres only - $ 50, 000 rind cand,dat« Ure sub}oct to I „' LI, drug sc,t'en aAd~mina; background g * lake cdntrolof ydur life' ' :he.k (HI,AMS),AM-#K ]5 it~ Eq.,1 Opptw„ 4' EmpjoMet (M/f/DN}. .
REDUCED! 2780 Richmond St,Doublewide&0.645 A- $70,000 3-,PI, ; T _ M .L

\ ) 1 , TODAY !

'. i
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' PERRY'S Autobody & 1 Subscribe to the" John's: 1 res.43,/ :*· :1 4 I. ~~ Auto Rental ServiceRepair Mt, Vernon Signal
24/7 Wrecker Service Available $20 in county • $27 out of county/in-stateAppliance : 1 . riimvsignal PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES; LLC $35 out of state • 10% discount for seniors

& Plumbing Subscribe < - Storage and'Rental Units • 1 Zx20 units fillty lined floor to ·
Faucet & Toilet , . ceiling & fenced for your security Call 606-256-2244
308-5646 : to the Signal Fairground,Hill off Hws 150 • 110 Old Somerset Rd. Mt. Vernon

John #ter, Owner (606) 256-2244 606-256-5198 or 606-308,1008 . CUfFORD -- . Ad.9.- A
'

We al>o buy
I ' batteries, comertem,~*6 gi~jAIINA'¢0118 -: **Bfs--: r radiators, starterf

aluminum :Theels and -V BACKHOE, LLC, .
and afternators.*. • #*ii. dI,-;~ 3, ilm •~18 4* '4 41111 "1*141

I Cy'a%.6- -; -'rim Ir..71,-» T. Used tires and parts Septic Tanks
· /, Getridofthosebtackstreaks onyour rooftodav! (e, r: 75 -1 ? t 2*ck-W , . 4- ' 1 for sale at dirt

- - - ~4~~,14~~~~#~~ cheap prices. • Cisterns * Farm Products
I .j * Non-Pressure Roof Cleaning H11 Year Guarantee-

*Soft Wash Exterior liouse Wash - --- . . • $torm Shelters • Retaining Walls
4.. &Make $ 1,000 selling your old scrap cars-trucksand farm - ,

*Exterior Gutter Cleating . . equipment an~1  machinery. ~ ' ' ' 0
606-308-3130 ~ Call 24 hours a day. [fno answer, leave message and your call will be returned.

CIiRIS CROMER, OWNER . ~ 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime David'*
~~ General Handyman Alf

R.C.I A Trained & Insured ' . ' ServiceA.. 0 Marci work at arl honest price;
.

- , . 4 Paihtin*•MowingB.C.C: Metalsv ' Pil~PlANS 4: 13
» ~ Dependable Davd uit beat joun

, Featuring metal roofing, siding, i f! . 0 , 859-302-5857 Filing• FloorinEL• Roofing
Ftee EstinzateS, but ud of ur pfu,ji1 House Washing • Diywalling

'., ' trim aftd insulation. p . General Construction
0 ..0Some day service avaitabfeoo] most orders. , Town& CountryContact Jerry Blair

24 HItWRECKERSERVICEToll Free 1-8001658-4903 • 256-4700 ... 4 .0
Located 4 miles s. of Berta,<off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.

' . Serving Rockcastle County»& surrounding counties. 0 . All Types ofMechanic WOrk
www.beeqfg.com ,

 4 Call 256-9634 days orTell 6 em you.saw 256-4650 nightsLestet Kirby their ad in the Kentucky Auto Exchange -_Tree Titimming 110*1161 110:11*11 ~0#al
 Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Public Auto Auction • Dealirs Welcome '~

~ No Job log Big or too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

s,ump Removal - . Hdating & Air . Located on Exit 38 in London on Hwy. 1006

(606) 878-7815' • Firetvood For Sate •
Home 606.256:3626 * Cell 606-3084016 Goodman:LASIS A,9 LART,AND LBTE Thik goodnes:10*60~nan. I $1 ~#~ ~b~ ldilj~;LE„1 4 ~},.Subscribe to the Signal » . COM~WIT HOME9#th' 256*23341« s *, 4<tkilt 606;256-2244-1 - i ./ ./'*. ' i; at ,- 1 '/Tilikt..-" aCdMFORT Weekly residential ~IC!' 91i

' I ...V '=' 8 1 , Locallyowned and Located at: . curbsidepickup

Winstead's 1~ 523 \Nest St. • Srodhead, Ky $174per montb with Curb Cart
-*-Il...dl-........'......../..I.-I.=........=I.'I.............

Heating & Air 1 Rodney Smith
758-0155 • 256-1683 • 859-661-5986 I

Financing Available ~' We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

through Wells Fargo mul Free E#timates - Affordable Senice - CiU for Rates
*w/ approved credit ~ . Expert Iti6tdatioil & Troubleshooting • Friendly Hometown Senice ,

, Fisa, Mister*
1*kOB er Pat Winstead H204434 I Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces

Fully Ucensed,and Insured HVAC ond Erectrical • MO-4808 and CE63779 'al 8 ,
r,-

~ Morgan Plumbing On-Site . al , a

Service & Repair
, . 4*4 - New Construction •. lomputer 10 0.Commercial & Residential Service .

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed . , .

256-4766 • 606432-0666 Service
Mil #6761

la a a.P I . P

A ~ : Tii/ed of sending your
P \0 , 12 computer

 4{'{  'iA:'Ii,t:.1 ~ CLASSIFIED0 'd , .

, :1 away to ge¢.: . - 1 (EY.:~.~+:1 ~L
I I , , - F' 4-96. i1 . .,1~ it fixe* c< 4%4*2 : -~ ~ADS +NOTICE -,

'. I

'i ,, ,; : Call and let us come to I l ; For your~ Mecllailic you for all your computer
KUE~ ' deeds! convenience,On Duty deal - --- - --- -- --------·.--/-·--'---"-"."~~ we now acceptAll lypes ofRepa-- -' ~

We do muMjer & , VISA and Mastercard
"I-Alla,Kiplama#Wil'33*WIFF"q ~

exhaust repl,cement alid ·v,v. To place your
classified,custompipe beildillg N"f~mmm:~st~!~m

...14./luly.jult.dal//Cull' i Call< < have your credit card
ready and f '

Spencer Bengei431 S. Wilderness Rd. (US 25) call
. . Mt. Vernon

, David & Josh Thompson, Owners . Save Ot} All Major Brand
, ~ » Office/24 Hr. Wrecker Tires For ¢ars & Trucks 606-308-5653 (606) 256*2244606-256-4606 ,  ,» Farm Tractors • Lawn & More
I -71 2. ,
'. 3 I

.




